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FRESH PINES TO

GO TO MAINLAND.:

Ill CARLOAD LOTS

Marketing Division Will Aid

Cooperative Movement of
Homesteaders on Oahu and
Boost Sale of Their Fruit:

PLAN TO KEEPAGENTS
AT COASTAND CHICAGO

Expectation is That Shipments;
Will Run From 20 to 50-Carloa-

Each Week After!
Middle of August Will!

. Run Ten Jons to Each Car
'

Homesteaders on Oahu who are
growing plneapplea, or who are. pus-- ,

sling over the proposition of market- -

Ing their fruit, may now cease worry-- !

Ing. The Territorial Market Division'
will noon come to their assistance.

-- Within two months the division ex-

pects to be able to market the ma-- ,

Jority of pineapples grown by small ;

homesteaders on uanu.wuicn are noi
already contracted for.

f

"

So says A. T. Longley, superintend
est of the marketing division lie
pointed out-toda- y that It is not only
the efforts of the division, but the co
operation of the small --homesteaders
that will make this Project possible.

whan the wnrlc of lh division be--.' ,v,i. wh.n o,, which
iu o br w - w

in charge of a competent man is es
tablished In San Francisco, and wnen
the Oatfu homesteaders, acting In co-

operation with , the division, send a
man to Chicago to open up a market
in the Middle West and In the East,
the division expects to be able to ship
to the mainland from 20 to SO carloads
of fresh pineapples each week. Each
carload will about 10' tons

boxed fruit .
- r..- -: ;

bj all means of course, when the
jyfsionrSts a man in San Francisco,"

. explained Mr.vLongley. fWe expect
- to have a man there July 1 to handle

all pineapple shipments. Next week
thev division expects to ship a carload.
JO tons, i .vne'iruu uj um ivu

. W. A. Anderson, former jngnager oi
company.: now.$e),ooo more, Onotneatdfe:

dolna?oae-,m,n,ir'- L
: work-fo- rt

tilvlslon onMfie coast He is working
up mirJcets fnNan; Diego and i Los An--gele- s.

. The ord now An the bands
of the division for ft . carload of fruit
will be MillH ; with pineapples grown

by smaU1iomeUaders at Palolo, Aiea.

Wahlawa and Waimia.
' f-T-be proposition Is to market all the
pines we can . on the Pacific coast
through : the vSan Frandsco agency,

Mr. Longley continued. MWe also will

endeavor to make - a . contract witn
nroduce firm of, national

reputation to handle large quantiUesi
I the fruitfrom zu io ou --

week to be sold in Chicago, New York
and Wvlhe Central West generally. --

v , vVe expect . to ' send a man from

here to lHtlcago to let the contract,
whlfh wiir be handled on a commls-tfto- n

basts. Such' a contract was madfc

five .or six years ago. but due to the
Mgh price of canned ptnsapples the
rrcpcattlon .fell through. It did not
pay to send the fresh fruit to the
mainland. :

.. t.'v J1 ;: ;.,.; .',
- "As it Is now- - there bts no funds
ntailable to send a man from here to
Chicago to look into the proposition
nnd make a contract This, however.

robably will be arranged by the home--

(Continued on page tarce?-- '

ura1 STOOL

AT LITTLE BOY,

CHUCK H00 SAYS

' After the prosecution had rested,
ChuckvHoo. charged with first degree
murder.took. the witness stand In his
own "defense in Circuit Judge Ash- -

,rord'B court this morning, , and de-

clared that he did not throw a stool
aLTuen, the nine-year-o- ld Chinese boy
wTuTdied at. the Queen's hospital

On the day or the affair, Chuck Hoo
testified, he placed the stool In the
doorway of his storev ne was work-
ing la the store, he said, when he
beard a boy crjing; -- He went out and
saw.Ynen lying on the ground. The
defendant testified the boy had fallen

- over the stooL 7 ."--

; ' The .ckse has been continued, until
"9 o'clock tomorrow morning. .

HEVEIi DECLARES I

IVY IS RUSTING

Assoeiatl Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y-- June 15. For-

mer Secretary of the Navy George von
;jb L. Meyer, addressing the peace prepa- -

- ration conference of the National, Se-curi- ty

League today, declared that the
- navy Is deteriorating under its present

He ureed that a com- -
' : prfhensive plan for national1 defense)

De maoe ODiigatory upon tne next worvi

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New YorkNew York 9, St. Louis

4.
Today's games at Washington. Phila-

delphia and Boston postponed on ac-

count of rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati New York 8, Cincin-

nati 0.
At St. LouisSt. Louis 4. Brooklyn

2.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Boston 0.
Pittsburg-Philadelphi- a game. at

Pittsburg, postponed on account of
rain.

EXTRA PROFITS

MR ISSUES

TOTAL $240,000
With Regular Dividends, Bring

Disbursements of Three
Companies for June to

$325,000 '
.Kxtra dividends have been declared

on three more sngar stocks listed ou
the Honolulu stock 'exchange, on Ewa

j Plantation, Hawaiian Agricultural ana
wnomea sugar, wnuii, in auumuu iu,
their' regular June dividends, bring;
disbursements to their stockholders

u,a '"" i" c

i j o .rr A.X. aextra aiviaenas ana m.whp me regir--;

lar profits. . ': .

Ewa Plantation directors, have de-- "!

nfflr$32;,Mt-o- f I240.0OO represents

average

the 1 cent the made the
an extra divi-- i preme Hawaii and by Attor- -

UiVAhiku-Rubbe- r Is

dend of 2 nor cent, or $1001000. mak- -'

leg $150.00(1 for that company's
'
share- - j

holders for June.
Hawaiian Agricultural stock S l"i;

uuic iiii: usual uiuuuu; 1 "

per cent, or $200,000. and in
thereto an extra 4 icr cent, or $80,

uu, a toiai oi: iuu.vuu
aoie June j

nomea Sugar sU)t Knolders will re--;

ceive $1 per share profits on June 20. !

made up of the usual 1 'per cent divi-- ;

dend. which totals JU OOndn
aitjonal 4 per cent, which calls fori,

Durscments tins month XTS.ooo.
: V..; ;' ' ;.j

PUfllRFAM HIT uif nc i I

IsllttimilHIU Uf (llLU O I .

n 4
H

CL Henry Vicars, chairman of the new
Hllo Promotion ; Committee. ..

t Special Star-nuUet- ln .TTlrtlessl
HILO, June 15. The Hilo Promo-

tion Committee has been named with
a H. Vicars, chairman; W. H. Heerw
H. W. LymarvW. S. Wi and Donald j

VIs
as special agent.

MAVERICK TO SAIL 0N- -

V A MYSTERIOUS AWJYAGE:

Special Star-BulleU- ii WIrelesl
HILO, June 15. The steamer; Mav-

erick, whose: arrival here caused
much conjecture last week, will leave
on Thursday for a cruise as. myste
rious as her earlier movements. ' '.

- r ' J

a HAWAII'S BUILDING O. 3

IS VERDICT OF EFFINCER a
a -- ::": -- a

!: I wail lr COniIUlSIOlV wuo ar-;-.

nv?m,Mnrrgnn5Qre , j
maae an inspection oi lae uawau w

a build ng at the Panama-Paofi- c ex- -

C pcJtlon. with a view-todetermi- a
Ing whether the adverse critic-- a

isms b Islanders of the building St
a ana contents were jusunea. Mr. n ;a Effinger has written the Promo- - a
a tion Committee as follows: .

;

a "There Is no truth in the state--

ments about the Haw ail. building
a not being thoroughly up to date jx.

in every way. I have, inspected
a the building and 1 am certain that a

i;u viuiuii in-- it juu nea here to see the place.
1

w : :

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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LOSES HISTORIC

FIGHT FOR LAHDiCLAIM MAJORITY

Famous Case Which Goes
Back to 1843 Finally Settled
By U. S. Supreme Court Aft-

er One Favorable Decision

CABLEGRAM SAYS EARLIER ;

DECISION NOW REVERSED;

Judge Robertson's Opinion and;
Attorney Withington's Argu- - :

ments are Believed to Have
Moved Tribunal to Unusual
Finding Second Appeal on
Allied Case But Points Were;
Virtually the Same in Both

A famous lesal fight with its roots
far back in Hawaiian history; inter-v.ove- n

with Hawaiian sprin-
kled with the names of kings, Kinces,
chiefs and chiefesaes. was settled,
probably forever, by the supreme
nnrt rr tl rnited States yesterday ;

Hy the decision, news of which has
been received in i private cablegram,
l.ewers & Cooke win iossession of j
nroneitv at Queen and PnncuDowi f

streeU valued at I40.0UO or more, and
Mrg Mary Atcherlev. wife of the Dr.
Atcneriev" wjlo figured in a somewhat j

Bri,tarl,iflP career loses her four--

teen --v ear ngnt ror tne iana. . :

or .. interest with the historic-

Patiires of. the case is the fact that i

(the supreme court of the United
States hs virtually reversed itself

ney D. who went to
Washington to argue the case. To
win a reversal of a IT nited States su- -

nwMrviA nnlnlnn la a vfotnrv for
.1. Jl I 9 nn..vAn ef-- !

ciaruy auu iuicb ui Bisuiucui uui ui
m lit-itn-

The "Atcherley case as it gen- -

er illy known, is one or tne most com-- ;
, Mt.aA ih 9. in nnint nf law and '

custom involved and as to the maze
of legal documents growing out of
the long fight. In the of the i

local courts.. It really began when V."
a high chiefess whojiied In:

.

or tS44, gave to David Kaiakaua. ar
terWtL.king...of JlawaiJ, the Jand. at

clared regular per monthly upon showing from
of $30,000. and court of

making

umucuu
addition

maa.ng pay'

Nortpn

iu-dat?-
u

customs;

here,

history

now yueen ana t'uncnuowi
streets. Vnder the custom of those

adopted son of the chiefess Kmlu.- Mra ItKhcrW Matmiul titio thrAiih
David Kaiakaua and in June, 1901,
began action against the Kaplqlanl
estate to recover , possession - of the
land. This started a long and keenly-conteste- d

fight, 8s shown by the mass
of legal documents 'on file at the su-
preme court-r-equi- tjr bills, injunctions,
appeals, opinions, findings of act and
57 other varieties of formidable pap-

ers.:;--;:';;.,

: Lew erg Cooke became a party to
the legal fight because the Kapiolani
estate conveyed to the company the
major portion of the l?nd in dispute,

- In July. 1901, Mrs. Atcherley filed a
eiift fn 41art Tri An f. aatnef 4hn-Vanf-

avi ijvv uuu ca mob t.u s&.w iavr- -

lanl estate ; and at that time asked
$40,000 damages. The property has
since Increased considerably In value,
i On March 5, 190S, the " snpreme

court held that Lewers & Cooke had no
title to the land, and again on March

(Continued on page two) '

NAMES OF THREE I

SUPERVISORS ON

CHARTER LISTS

Arnold, Logan and Ahia Want
to Take a Hand in Big Con-

vention in September

Three members of the board of su- -

pervisors have filed nominating peti
tions as candidates at the special char

ter election to be held in Honolulu
July 6 for the election of 64 delegates
to the charter convention to be held
in September They are Supervisors
C. X. Arnold, Daniel Logan and W.
Ahis.

H. Stuart Johnson, a local engineer,
was another to file. The purpose of
the convention is to prepare and draft
a new charter for Honoiuht, one that
broadens the scope of the'eity govern- -

mental bodies. This proposed cha"r- -

ia. ' . . i . . j ''
riuj-iuu- r cauuiuiiics uau uiru up iu

noon tody. but one of these. A. K.
Vlerra, withdrew because Supervisor
Hclllnger declared he would fight any

...Hm.nf nth or ritrimnWu tn
draw their regular pay whUe sitting
f M d or less in thl, charter con.
ventIon as deiefates.

Tne law an0W8 64 delegates to the
convention and It is expected that' at
teast ll candidates wiU file befor the
county clerk's office closes tonight at
midn.gnt, uierK ivaiauoKaiani has
decided to keep his office open until
that hour because of the fact that
nominations must be filed tonight. .

The following filed late yesterday
nd this morning: 1L Stuart Johnson,
V. Ahia. A. L. C. Atkinson, C. Holoua,

a. r. viarK, iniei Logan, e.. lowae.

BeB'lt the 1917a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa!efl'
a

a
C
a

a
a

a a
8 a

a
a

is

&

M. Akmoa. F. J. Testa, Wi p.
mann. D. M.Kue. Chans Cbeel E. H.
& Morino. jr, and samuei Litee: :

P
m

OF CHINESE HERE

SIDE WITH YUAN

Constitutional Society. Chinese-

Ptoiite of Commerce and
Kwock On Society. Make

Statement

CONDEMN RESOLUTION
ADOPTED AT THEATER1

Declared Sun Yat Sen Planned!
to Lead Japanese Army Into

Heart of China's Territory

Declaring t5at the headquarters of
the Chinese revolutionists, headed by
Sun Yat Sen. av to be moved from
Japan to the lirtted States, and that
the former provisional president
planned deliberUely t lead Japanese
hosts IMG China, create disturbances
and so end tne "toting uepuiuic, uie
Chinese Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu, the Chinese Constitutional
Society and the Kwock On Society

hmaualifledlv condemn the activities in
nonuiuio oi iuw uLm-s- e .aiuinaiwu.
headed by Cot Gen. D. j. Wudan.'

Tho rpmlnt!nna condemning Yuan
shih-Ka- l passed by the Nationalists
at a huge mass meeting held at the
Chinese Theatre, and published in the
Star-Bulleti- n 'on June 2, are deplored,
and are branded as reflecting te sen-
timents of only a small minority of
the Chinese residents of the Hawaiian

i j
. - rme lOiiowin; conimuniraiion rrom

the Chinese chamber, the Constitu- -

ticnal Societr. and the Kwock On So- -

ciety. embodies joint resolutions
w i.,-k,ii-

Editor Honolulu Str-Bulleti- n.

: wt!fp, ;th(, shane.Uf -- '.nJ rhi-- L rh!miirf
o,; and Kwock

merce), the Uin Chan Tang (Chinese

.on ssocieiy, rwjMesfniins lue majuriiy ;

Ul t.u xsiaAicr a coiu iu aaa m.

tory of Hawaiian-(slands- , respectfully
beg to call the attention of the public
to' the facts as set forth in the follow-
ing

J

lines which we consider it is im-

portant
;

to lay before the world. I

"Those resolutions published in the
Star-Bulletin- 1 of June 2, 1915 assum-
ing the name, of the representatives
of the Chinese people in the Territory
of Hawaii; to urge Chinese to defy
Japsn and oust President Yuan, are
the work of a young revolutionist,
blindly supported by a few people of
the Chinese Nationalist party in Hon-
olulu. We, the representatives of the

(Continued on page three)

HOLDING WATER

OF TERRITORY

IN RESERVOIR
v ""-. ( ; ".

Kilauea Plantation Company
Blocks Channel and Refuses

to Pay, Says Cartwright
';: i

Thev. Kilauea" Plantation Compthy
has "captured the . territory's water, is
holding it captive In a reservoir, and
refuses to. either pay for it or allow it
to run in its natural" channel, accord-
ing to the report of Bruce Cartwright,
Jr., a member of the land board, to
that body this afternoon. j

The Kapaa government reservation j

on Kauai is said to be an elegant wa--j

ter shed, and the stream from this res--i
ervation, which comprises nearly 1500
acres, is so diverted that it runs' into
a reservoir built and owned by the
Kilauea Plantation Company on its
own land, according to the report.

The supreme court has recently j

made a decision that where water
from lands owned by "A' f lows I

through lands owned by MB" the lat-
ter has prior rights to the water, butMrri:tha v)tih tha. hM So

facing. The plantation company Is!
not using the w ater. It does not den
that the water is the property of the
territory, and intimates .that the ter-
ritory is privileged to take the water
any time it cares to come after it, ac-

cording to the Information.
. But, the question is, how is the ter

ritctrv vrttner in v&i It The territory. .i i ..uni
run it through for if it
does, .mw

tory Is a case the planta-
tion territory loses."

Commissioner Brown wants
the matter come the

court so that board
can be governed accordingly. The
other commissioners want the planta-
tion company allow water to
run in its natural channel, which plan

Brown to. ' f

LOSE ill
OPPOSING FORCES IN

GREECE TO SWAY FOR
PEACE OR QUICK WAR

.. i

' ' - ' -- .V

Above Queen Sophie Greece

flxi,,t wa. plow Ex-Premi-er I
Venizelos. whose ambitions for i

territorial expansion lead him j

favor war. . The, elections have (

shown the sentiment . the peo j

pie largely with "

' j
"'

.. f

AE8I
YINS SALTILLO

Associated Press Federal Wireless j

EL PASO, Tex June 15. Stories
showing widespread approval with!
which both natives and foreign resi- - j

are by a
,rom as a

raiu.stas evacuating wunoot;

of MoSereV toon. P

.. ; !. ;

COURT IN

i

HAND IN STRIKE 1

j

by Federal
15.Judge

the United States
oered a receiver for Chicago

elevated He has
ed that the company, under a receiver, f

service and !

strike-breakers- .'

woman smuggler
OFF WITH LIGHT

FqT1ZTT1 I

Mrs. Francis, wife of a
dealer. of Sydney, n. s. w., was sen- -

to Dav a $50 fine today for
complicity the to smu ggie

sentenced a days ago to
months in the Alameda county

Iron
Structural and Iron

H.'E. HENDRICK, i
Merchant Alakea ita.

the decision of the worm or opais oan rran- -

preme court, the can Acim:mJ wn'f
whatever amount of is needed, and; of the

Is that the can who was held ma.oly resporv

handily use it aU. So with the terri-;ibl- e for the attempt smuggle, as
it of "heads

tails the
Anyhow

to before su-pere-

the land

to the

Mr.' agrees

of

to

of
him."';

by

the

of

gem- -

Ml
AUSTROGEftWS TltlULIPI W;

IVAR SPIRIT HIGH IN GREECE

AND MAY LEAD TO WAR ENTRY

FOLLOWERS OF FORMER PREMIER WIN OVERWHELMING
VICTORY IN BALLOTING FOR MEMBERS OF WAR

PRESS GRATIFIED AUSTRIA HURRIES
TROOPS TO MEET INVADING ITALIANS IN TRENT DIS-
TRICT HEAVY FIGHTING' NEAR GRADISCA GREAT
BRITAIN MAKING FURTHER BIG WAR APPROPRIATIONS

DENIAL IS ENTERED THAT LUSITANIA WAS ARMED

X Associated Servicw by Federal Wireless
BERLIN, Germany, June 15. It is announced that the

j
Austro-Germa- n forces have won further successes in Galicia,

'forcing the disorganized Russians to further retreat.
j The Austro-Germa- n field headquarters reports that. Mos-cisk- o,

which is along the river Orzyc between Przemysl and
Lemberg and 25 miles from the latter, has wrested from
the Russians. 'The village of Gednoroczec, east of Danksze,
has also been taken, the Russians losing 1600 men taken,

;

r t

PARIS, France. June 15. Advices from Berne, Switxer-- t
land, report that 342 cases of typhus hav,e been reported in
Austria in the week ending June 5. A grave outbreak of-th- e

disease is feared.

LONDON, England, June 15. --Reports from Paris mention,
slight progress" made by the Allies all along the western line.

ATHENS, Greece. June 15. It is apparent that the
general elections jnst held the followers of the former premier, ,
Mi Venizelos, won an overwhelming, victory, thus giving a sig-nifica- nt

indication of the desire the people to participate in J
the war, Venizelos being a pronounced advocate of
try into the combat. J:'':- :':

J,: According to tha latest claims,' a two-third- s majority of
th?new parliament will be of the ! party.". ; j; ;

-: ,i r. i m -,: ':.

LONDON, England, June 15.The British press cbmcfenti V
today are in brief that the Greek elections have shown the de-

liberate of the people to be to cast their, lot with the
Allies in the war. ';:!;, 'i :;;- -

Austrian Rushed to Front
INNSBRUCK, Austria, June 15.Austrian troops to the

number of 25,000 have left Trent . and : are now . advancing
against Italian on the Riva-Roveret- o front. i

in the vicinity of Gorse and Gradisca, on the other front
in Trieste, there is heavy fighting. The casualties are placed afc

1500 M; :f 1 :'J:- v,'-- - ; 'y

Denies Flatly Lusitania

El

Troops

twTJZ & l- - LONDON, England, June MIhit the Cunard Uner toil-in-g

related Americans who are tania, sunk by German submarine, was unarmed and had
S?2litlLe9r-"n- COme never been fitted transport was the declaration of Bir

(Edward Carson, the new British attorney-genera- l, in address- -
eagle pass, Tex June i5Raouif the court at the opening of the board of trade inquiry into

Madero. commanding the Villa forces,; . . . . . .

on Sunday recaptured Saltillo, the Car- - tne iOSS OI tne JiritlSn Steamer; ;:

tne city

..

Associated Press Wireless
CHICAGO.VlIU June Ko-hlsa- at

court has
the Oak .

iPark railroad.. order- -

resume tomorrow report

gets
FINE
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few sever
jail.
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and ,

under
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Was Armed

tO fflVe a COmUlCte denial 10'

in secret. : v ' '
.';

The has been
the CTeW OUt of eleven Were

.

15.-- Faced with the necessitv

. , f

juaic

Desrhes'on Para

the contention of Germany that the Lusitania was; armed and
carrying ffuns, thus serving as an auxiliary to the navy. .The
hearings being held partly

ans

trawler

Karlsruhe Bombarded From Aeropl
, KARLSRUHE, BacJen, Germany, June 15-F- ive hostils

aviators bombarded this city for 45 minutes today. Several
persons- - were killed and Wounded. ; y

- - "

Fishing-Bo- at Toiedoe
LONDON, England, June

sun W submarine. Four of

iu

7

savea ana janaea at narwicn. . ine irawier was sent 10 me
bottom without warning and sunk in less than two minutes '

being torpedoed.

More Huge Sums For BritishWar Use
LONDON. England. June

iiavjr

for strengthening the armies in the field, the bouse of commons
today voted another credit of 250.000,000 pounds, making, with
the previous sums appropriated, 862,(K)0,000 pound allowed
for war purposes by the British

xreiuier Asquna aunouncea xnzj. me expenditure ior ine
next three months will be not less than 3,000,000', pounds daUy.

!n
' .1 : ., --

: '. . -n 1 P-.-
H M IW Tll .Juiiuou vaouaiuco in

Argyll

LONDON. England, June 15. Announcement was made
today that $13,547 officers and men of the British army have
been killed and Wounded or reported missing from the begin-
ning of the war to May 31. The total killed number 8215. -- A

Addjjional Telegraph

government.

V v.



BO1 iiO REBELS

FEfl. 1 GAG RULE

OF MAYOR LANE

Logan and Hollinger Refuse to j

Let Executive Stifle Discus-
sion of Rathburn Matter ;

J'Tfc Rebellion of the Board" la not
a motion picture for Sunday exhibi-
tion, or tny other exhibition. It is
what' is happening to the ranks of the
supervisors of Honolulu, and it first
evidenced Itself hi organization at last
night'a meeting. :

The board is rebelling against an-

tics cf Mayor Lane and the alleged
resort to the 'gag by Mayor Lane
when opponents of the executive's fa-

vored legislation arise to speak at
board meetings. Logan and Hollinger
led the rebellion last night.

It appears - on the surface to bear
resemblance the made local court

'Uncle Joe" Cannon Jost before the
vetefan speaker of the bouse of rep-
resentatives was a few years

.
ago.' ' Cannon was accused of enforc
ing the 'gag" rule.

A few days ago 126 citizens of the
KccTaaloa district filed a petition with
the board in Hawaiian complaining
. A L . , . M ft t A . . .

: vi me appomiees oi i iiy engineer

ees of Mayor Lane. Thhi ,
, ctarged.f among other things, - that

Hathburn Is violating the statutes
regard to certain methods of getting
compensation. The mayor removed

A,af A A . A m i -
. iBBjwuugn oeiore n came oerore-in- e

noard, had it translated into English,
and had a translated topy given
Rath burn.

But the translation was never' put
before the board. The original petl
tion, without any accompanying trans
lation, was filed again with the board.
er ratketr etnrnd tf that htnril'at olArV
by Mayor' Lane. Without being read
of 'wlthotrt Any motion being made,
Mayor Land referred the matter to the
reads committee of which Rohert Shin--
4la urttn wtqsi a nnn fn t Kw rha mavAlft W4iv nae Krvu va jj Miv uajui' la chairman. ,

that it would held a hearing June 17,
Hollinger demanded that the board be

, Informed what the petition contained.
Ha cihiwtMoA tn (hi mvt ftfaMnr thatw v v m v aii w r fj
matter to the committee without the

'beard first being appraised of the con:
tent of the petition. ' '

' ' "Why dlfln't, you object when tha
petition ' camo up?" demanded' the

"You wouldnt give me a ny; chance."
answered Hollinger, l tried to object

. but you shut me tip." ' "" ' " 1

f You bet," chimed lri Larsen. --this
matter was( slipped over here.) We
are publlc"servanta, Mr. Mayor, the
same ai you, and we demand to know
wCat tomes before this board. M au
with Mr. irnlliTirer." ' Hftllinpei BCSJn
attempted to kpeak, T-- r: V '

"The chair rules yon out of order,
the question Is"' . interrupted" the
mayor again and again, bat Hollinger

. refused to be "gagged." v

"I think It ia about time that this
- njttru una tiiuaiieui dcw AJi i uira w
: tike the place tf the temporary ones

which, now govern ltr said liolunger.
. "I have a right to talk on any matter
that comes before the board.

cd
1 ; appeal from the ruling of the

chair, insisted Hollinger.
"To appeal from the ruling of the

hair," said the mayor, "you must have
the. unanimous consent of the board."

Arnold yamped to his feet. - '
Mr.ayor," he said.' "I move that

. a - - i m i Tvt
h fc" V At tf M If V A v- wava. wt vw f)

llnper to diecuis this matter."
The board .sided In with Hollinger

and the "gas did hot work this time,
fifa time to take this matter into

our own hands, and have our own set
of rules." added Larsen.

r ,n i O ' " - V
' A A a A
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1MRS. ATCHERLEV

U3SES HISTORIC

FlliHT FOR LAND
- ; r-

i ..4 -

(Continued from page one)

24, 1904, another phase of the matter
having been prescated. Anal decree
was handed down, holding against
Lewers & Cooke, the company there-urt-n

appealing to the supreme court
of the United States. In ItlJ th V.
8. euiOTrne court rendered a decision

.he .-- ;g STiX S "-S- m--
i for in'Trenches,

trlornaL ,, K "rfthmetlc, gTade.
Important-developme- nt ' '"5" "Ul""! "5 !!. Mi1 mslter In m Wrh uce.fliea tvrri. y . tuiion uu.

fi,.-..m- .vtfn,, .S Hena Riders wishing
law were Mrs. Atcherley j tnter the parade ar-- C

as still the Kaplolanl es-- . -

tte. The estate wanted an Injunction
against an atvtion at law and to de-

clare a trust, Mrs. Atcherley about
this time having been adjudged e.
bankrupt This phase of the fight also

a" to fight on through the and up

defeated

petition

in

to

us

to the supreme court of the United
States s the case of the Kaplolanl
estate vs. Mary 1L Atcherley.

Judge Robertson, chief Justice of
the local bench, wrote the major-
ity opinion in the Hawaiian supreme
court an . , concurred
In the associate with the
exception that Justice Perry
la part - In this Judge Rob
ertson, la a closely hot' clearly rea
soned statement held that the supreme
court of Hawaii Hn the-IiC- ers !V
Cocke c"se' had ' materially erred.
Without criticising the supreme court

United States he reiterated his
belief that the local rtjuft had made a
mistake left , it to the United
States court to take action If it should
agree with bfs sentiments.. . ;

At one point he said: V ' :

"I should feel Inclined to depart
from the ruling In the Lewers t
Cooke case were we not bound by it
because of Its having been affirmed
by the United States trprem court."

The main question Involved, afl ei'
plained by an attorney this morhlng.
was the legality of the guardianship
of Kalakaua, and hence the validity

his title to land given him by
the chlefess Kinlu. This was com-
plicated by the fact that Klnimaka,
the Hawaiian who became Kalaka'Sa's
guardian had held the property as
trustee and his with it, it was
claimed, had clouded title. In the
Lewers &; Cooke case the court hnd
held that the ' land commission jb

award to Kinamaka,' after considera
ble controversy, was binding aa
against. Klakatia. This opinion ; it
was.-- to which Judge Rohertsod dis
sented la the Jater case.--i

The later argument, thus centered
around the question whether the "'tes-
tamentary guardianship of Kaiakaua
by Kinamaka was a legal guardian-
ship. .. v ''h ;

In the argomejtt before the scpreme
court at Washington, several weeks
ago. Attorney Withington was able to
bring before the courts a strong show- -

lag as to the of the guardian-
ship, well as to the trusteeship
Kinamaka With the Robertson opin-
ion; that the Hawaiian codrt
erred lri the Lewers & Cooke deciskut,
the United States court . upheld the
Kaplolanl estate as against .Mr.'
Atcneriey. .'' -- .

Now the presumption la that Lew-- '
era & Cooke will be confirmed in their

iTA011?'? agalnlnterrUPt4i of dlspnte.; The effect of the
latest decision Is that Mrs. Atcherley
cannot eject i' the --occupants the
premises, having lost her fight against
the Kaplolanl estate. ; i .
' Attorney Lyle A. 4 Dickey, now cir-

cuit Judge on Kauai, is Mrs. Atcher-
ley 'a attorney. He went to Washing-
ton ' several weeks ago to argue . the

Castle ft Withington and local
attorneys ' in various stages of the
legal fight represented the other
side. ' ;..v f'.v-'v- v . '; r,"-

A special hearing of the petition for
naturalization of Alexander Kenweth
Alexander, a native of England, is be-
ing held in federal court- - this after
neon. Mr. Alexander's witnesses are
Jay A. Urlce and Glean Jacks6n of
the Y. M. C. A. . - V

. a , J .
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:8 GET EVERY MOTORCYCLE C
in IN HONOLULU IN PARADE S
; n
8 A novel featnre of the parade S3

n which will be held July 5, the day it
j C ret by Acting (iovernor Thayer It
1 1. for celebration of Independence n

Day In the island s, will be a mo- - 3
C torcycie parade la which nearly 8

I orenr mntnnrl r'.Amr In the trir ft
z2 will Larticinate. arcordlna: to St

! tz plaiiS in process of formation un- - St
der the direction cf A. K. Vlerra.

tS about 4') roottrcycJe SS

SS riders have consented to take tt
tt fart In the parade, and Vlerra ex- - SS

SS pects to aecure many more be- - St
SS fore the big holiday, lit plans SS

tZ call for decoration of each mo- - SS

ST torcycie with American flags. SS

imnri Aulao, ,b, "i' 15 Man is ;j--
t ......

The next In
t- ,- on xi.

.,.it, . Ilnstace. tt
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Hcnolulans. and especially those in
tetested in the Oriental holdings of
the United States, look forward to Die
arrival of Dean C. Worcester on tfc
Mongolia on Friday and to hii lectuies
upon the Philippines.

"Besides. Jthe lectures "Wild Tribes
cf the 'The Filipinos
to be delivered by Mr, Worcester at
the University Club in the evenmgs of
June 21 and 24, he will address the
Commercial Club on the subject "Com
mercial Possibilities of ' the Philip-
pines." The Commercial Club wti:
honor -- the'speaker .with a luncheon
Wednesdav.'June 23. '"

.Mr. Worcester writes that he has a
Special, message for all businessmen
in Hawaii who are Interested in in-

sular affairs. ' He will deliver his lec
tures in Honolulu without com pensa-tibn-,'

saying that the past
cf Honolulu's people'on his voyages to
and from the Orient makes him a
debtor to the people here. The admis
sion charges for the lectures will be
50 cents. The entire proceeds are
go to the Leah! Home.

uiir
IlrlLT

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDA YTIl'XE'l
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DAVIES ESTATE

The estate lot Harry? Llariver Da--

tles,- - late of Honbluld,' is valued at
about $481,320, according to' an order
appointing an ancillary administrator.
wun wm and codicil; attached, 'wnicti
vaa filed In circuit court today, F M.
Swaaxy has' been appointed ancillary
administrator Tinder bond In the sum
of ; "

.
'$500,000: - :

Mr. ; Davlei' estate consists largelj
of stocks and bonds in Hawaiian cor
porations, lie held 1816 shares in T.
1L Da vies it Company, Ltd., valued at
$161,600. In the order the heirs are
named as follows; ) - .

Barbara Childeroy Davies, widow,
and infant son aged about 4 years;
Theophllus . Cllve DavieB, brother;
George Frederick Davies, . brother;
Icev. : Arthur yhitcllffe, D&vlea, bro-

ther; Theophllus Maxwelf Davles, bro
ther; Alice Marian Warner,, sister, and
Violet Mary Young sister.

Mr. Davles was killed In battle in
Belginm on or about October 25, 1914.
while, fightine with the-Allie- s in the
war in Europe. An inventory o! the es-
tate is to be filed within 33 days.

MARYLAND STAYS HERE

,S 7p;GET FRIDAY MAIL

The cruiser Maryland will sail-- ' Fri
day tor San Francisco,; orders having
been 'received yesterday afternoon ' by
cable. V The orders require that the I

cruiser sail berofe the 19th. and the
present Intention 6f CnpL . Klttelle is
to wait for the mall heat Friday, Bail-le- g

4s soon aa the: Mongolia gets in
with'the'Coast man. : : 'y !;

The Maryland la due in San Fran-
cisco about the 25UC and will probab-
ly remain there until after July 4. She
will then return to Honolulu, convoy-
ing two of the ' K class stibmaiine3.

i The tender Rainbow will probably: con
voy the other twoK boats that are
coming here for station. " V

CHARGES CRUELTY IN

SUIT AGAINST ANGUS

Alleging 'extreme truelty, Gracis C
Angus has filed in circuit court a suit
for divorce against A. B. Angus, dis-

trict deputy supreme chancellor of the
local Knights of Pythias. In the com-
plaint Mrs. Angus alleges' cruelty was
inflicted to the extent of "often heat-
ing and abusing her and threatening
to km her"

Oaf. June 6, Angus attacked his Wife
and attempted .to stab her with a pair
of scissors, saya the complaint. At-

tached td the suit Is an order for ser-

vice' on Mr. Angus, who left for the
mainland on the Lurllne last Tuesday.' ..A

The federal authorities today ar--i

rested Charles R. .Collins, a fireman
on the steamer Wilhelmina. and a
resident of Honolulu, on ? Btatutorr'charge. The defendant has b.w-- . re-
leased on bond in the sum of $500.

lEBEONlO
OF LAST EXAMS.

Examinations in the public schools j BD1TJQU T117ATV
of the territorr besiu tomorrow, and ; OMXi 1 IlJ II I JItill1 1

'
will continue untD June 22, Inclusive.
The following schedule of examlna- - J

tlong' ha been prepared by the de-- i

part mint of' public instruction: '

I - . A ' a 1 .

i

'
inrsi. seconu, mini anu luarui urauw; ; ... , r - r. .... ,

tsi S to ii a. m.. comixisition. fifthsixth Missive From uetroiL uesianedlfUa ,

by

' June 179 to lrt:3 a. m.,
and Sanitation, first second, third and
imirui eraaes. v io ii a. ui.. crsiumar . i h ixxtni AurnnririM hivi i rnn. tqnvti49a til atvth mil tdt'enth . i . . . . I . . ivi - ittuun itr resourveiumess, ana iiiertT
graaes; to 12 a.
eighth grade. ;

m-- geography, j , a'e ht.n many Instances whore let

18 i to 10:3. a. geogra-- ! been correctly delivered, but there
r.hy, first, second, third and fourth must be one-- or two prize "boneheada"
gr'deS; to It a. ra.. geography, sandwiched in with the bright youn;,

el xth and seventh rrades; i to cierks, Judgliig by a leiter wh'n h wa
12' a. m., compoaitlou. eighth grade. received this nwrning at army head-Jun- e

21 9 to 1U:SD a. m., story auarters.
work, first, second, third and fourth
grades; 9 to 11 a. m., history', fifth,
sixth nd seventh grades; 9 to 12 a. in.,
history, eighth grade.

June 229 to 10:20 a. m., arith-
metic, first, second, third and fourth
grades; 8vtol a! m., arithmetic, firth,
Sixth and seventh' grades; 9 to 12 a.

grammar, eighth jrade.
l June' 23 9 to 10 a. m spelling,

a
It

Mr.
4

2d

!

a
i . i. ! i i j ,r 1 Aiiibl, secuiiu, iu.ru suu ipurui graues; ! cururr ui uie irurt:iu)c,(aiiu luauacu ,

SI 11 and 11:30 to'12;arm., ' to get islands out of II. L. :

aad sanitation and st)etling, respective j 1." Possibly he thought, the L was
ly, fifth, sixth and seventh grades; J as in war. At any rate he sack--- j
& to 12 a. m. and to 1 p. m., hy-Je- d for Honolulu, and Private Mc- -

giene and sanitation and. spelling, re-- 1 Fayden wen t get his letter until the !

ci&nui Kue. , uriiisn consul, to wnoui il win
of private are re- - bly 'be turned can It

quested to notify department S.-r- To save the curious mental
where their can' take the final ageny and sleepless It may be
examinations for the eighth gride.

S?3tlAL SHIPJJKG

Trans-pacifi- c steamship companies
now operating the .islands do not
anticipate difficulty in taking care of

passenger, traffic offered , between
San Francisco . and .Honolulu,; says
Donald IF. GIinrore.u t)rthe paSsehgef
department of C. Brfwerr& Company,
representing the Oceanic line, who has
just returned from the' coast

"l canvassed the San Francisco sit
uation very thofouahly daring the sev-
eral weeks I. spent on the coast The
San Francisco agenm for three prin-
cipal steamship lines m far from be-
ing - awsmped . by applications ' for
transportation to Hawaii, and the pas- -

Benger business by the transcon
tinental railways has fallen far short
of the mark set for it earlier In the
season, added

E. P. master of the
Beulah,: brought the lumber--

laden vessel ; Into port this morning.
19 days from San Francisco. The
Peulah . lert the . coast May 28 with
427,000 feet of redwood to the order
of Allen u. & Robinson .rof J this city.
The schooner met with fine weUber
and a. favorable wind. i..
Cockett Landa Federal Position.

Thomas Cockett who stood well to
the top of the civil service list among
applicants for a position with the fed-
eral customs service has been appoint
ed messenger to Collector of Customs
M. A. Franklin. . He takes the
vacated Alexander Reese, resigned.

OAILYIEMINDEM

Round., the island ia auto,i $4.00l
Lewis Stables; Phbne 2141. Adr. ;

Hats for afternoon teas and garden
parties are heing ahowh by Milton &
Iarsons.--Ad- v. -

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
Shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.. r1' .

People who suffer - from itching
Scalp should use Superior Egg sham
poo, sold by Smith & Co.,
phone 1297, Hotel and Fort streets.'

Monday - and Thursday evenings,
next week, Dean C Worcester lectures
at University Club on Phftippine. . It--
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Cranclafcd Eyellis,
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ter with cryptic superscriptions have
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fifth

This was posted in Detroit,
and British soldier may be wonder-- ,

lug why It liasa't him. i
.

addressed as follows:
' Duncan .McFayden,

Prlvaie So. Hut No. j

A Coy. Glasgow Bat
Camp, Ii. L. I.'

Presumably the Detroit letter clerk
took squint the lower right hand
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THEATERS HARD

Henry Magoon, manager of the
Amusement Company, re-

turned this v morning from a
tour of California, during

time he says he gave thq big
fair the "once on numerous oc-

casions. Mr. Magoon . is, most
, siastic San .effort

t

entertain tne , ex?
Libit declared by htm to be the
most of its

' 'ever undertaken. .

the Hawaii building MrV
Magocn says : ' .V--

"The true spirit courte-
sy and hospitality is displayed In our
own building at any and all II.-P.- -

and J. W. Doyle are kept
constantly on, the mdve promoting the
islands . and to make vis-

itors feel perfectly at
"At all times there : Is a constant

stream through the building and the
rralses Hawaii are-sun- g by all' vis
itors frcra the various sections of'.tho
United States. I feel that we have a

"

.the exposition of
Hawaii may well be proud."

Acocrding, Mr, Magoon the expo-
sition, has proven considerable a

to many San Francisco
especially in the

field, rsince the opening of the fair
in the different theaters has

fallen off an average about 40
per cent." says, "ahd the managers
of the different houses fall to see any
relief from' the present situation until

Hong-afte- r the fair closes. Several big
that; were hooked into--

Francisco for long 'blew
jip in tw weeksf time.u c i :

i .

"Nd, I made no new pians for
local houses rwhlle away Mr. Magcon
responded to a. qucstton. "I investi-
gated all picture offerings - that I poa

"

could, and came to the conclu-
sion that the Paramount, atfd -- World
ate absolutely the best services in the
motion, picture world." "

.
Mrs- - Magoon, who hsr

husband on an extended motor, tout
through Central is greatly
improved m health, but will remain at
her home San Francisco Several
months. :;

'to U. S.

For benefit of Leahi Air ong the through passengers cn
the is Wong Yee Oun.

In another column housewives son Gen. Wong HIng. the famou3
Ind the of Henry May 1 of the Chinese revolution. Wong

& Co. It's good reading, too. Act- - King Is only to Dr. Sim Yat i

ng ctf the there yrln mean ; Sen In the Chinese patriots, ;

a saving-o- f money, '
: and ' secretary of war during the

hot
some

kind

Chinese
He' is In New York and will

may arise that will bother you. What- - j figure In ths third Chl:
e-- drop tho problem on the ; nese revolution schedulfd to take
bread shoulders of the California Fcd tlace this year. Tho returned to
Co., and ihey will surely assist you. from the 'mainland, where ho

Don't forget special lectures ben i v.as attending college, to take his mo-- ;

efft of teahi next Monday and tber to New York
Tnurtday week,
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WANTED;

.... .,

Gentleman desires .room wit ' bath. j

hot and ccld water, or samll furn--'
tshed cottage" In good j

Address "KJ- this 'office. ;tfr)-r,- t

FOR RENT. !

Furnished cottage hi' beautiful sroiinJj
cn the beach at Wa kiki. Inquire n
F. tt Htimmti. Tel. 297. 1 2t

10 PfcrrLOAF 3:

Love's Biscuit Bread

STONE-PUT- TY GREY
Pariama-Pacifi- c Tan..... : - ....

Mi.iin . f

A j

Get fitted here and your shoes
wilt be there. "

Price's $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50
and S8. - '

t

Butten or Lace., .

!

,

St.

-
'' ' -

; The , shades of
tops boots. - '

Don't go to San Francisco with-
out a pair. Ask a friend who
Just what
wearfrrj. ; ;

:

.11 i . V

McMerhvShoe
Fort Above

.
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Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii; Ltd.
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HONOLULU BOY

SAFELY PASSES

DANGER ZONE

Charlie Dow Tells of Steamer
inai warneu aaumy onijj
Being sunk Off Paimoutn

I'jt till a few days ago Mrs. Sarah
tw of Honolulu felt ureat anxiety

alKMit the safety of hr son Charlie,
who was one of the crew of tbe Urit-iid- i

hip Falkirk that sjjiwI from As

lria. Oregon, Xmember 2" l'st and
liaL never been rejorted nince.

Advised to consult the Guide ship-
ping agency here, she as informed
that the latest entry In the S. F. (iulde
was still of the Falkirk's sailing, no
rert of the vessel s being spoken or
touching anywhere apjearlng. Short-
ly after this cruel disappointment, the
Guide jeople telephoned to Mrs. Iow
that the Falkirk had arrived at Cork,
Ireland.

By a mail tne following week she
received a postcard from her son,

i

which was yesterday followed by a '

long letter, filled with interesting
matter. The Falkirk arrived at the
transatlantic port after a voyage of a
few days less tb?n tlx months, about
the only discomforts experienced be-

sides the tedium of slowness having
lin war tlnrmi licked mi from an t

Ill-fate- d steamer, one that met the j

doom against wlr.ch she had warned j

the windiammer. i

. Deautlfully ckar weather was had
in rounding Cipe Horn, the pictur
esque islands and channels being in
full view.. This was on Washington's
birthday and Just a little later than
the rounding of the Horn by the

Roomed American ahlp W. P. Frye.
, In about 20 degree south latitude
jw the Atlantic, the Falkirk fell In
with tbe Brjtish tramp steamer ; Al-

falfa, from which she obtained needed
provisions and - the first war news
since leaving Astoria. It included ac-

counts of 'the naval battles of the
North Sea and the Falkland islands.
The steamer people warned the Fal-
kirk not to go to i almouth for orders,
owing to the submarine blockade, but
to make for Queenstown instead. Yet
the Alfalfa herself was sunk in trying
to enter Falmouth, all hands going
down with her and only a few being
picked up out of the water.

Young Dow tells of an Argentine
bark lying at Queenstown, from which
a German crew, had been removed,
which was offering ten pounds, or $30
each to sailors who would ship, for a
voyage to Copenhagen, with passage
paid back to London If desired: Dow
and some shipmates offered, to brave
the perils of torpedo and mine for fif-

teen iounds, or $75, but hid not re-
ceived an answer when the letter was
written.
"
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR
. ' SALE.

!

j

.. Owner obliged to teavt Terr. '
' Jat toorr as possible owing to. ill

. health; . conservative estimate
f

of profit H000 to I500Q per yr
Everything 6urnteed to. abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer - with opera-
tions of .business, etc 'This is
.unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a email amt . of capital ever '
offered - in ' thie city, and
le absolutely a bonaf ide proposl-- .
tion, with no 'strings." For fur-th- er

particulars, etc. Write for
appointment to H,"care Adv.
Mgrn Star-BuMeti- n, or ' phone
2256 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m.

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere In every deUIL

Also Iqaus and hulaa. : "

PARADISE TOURS Ca
Hotel and Union Sta.

a
. HEYWOOO SHOES

. S5A0 and $6.00
at. the ...

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
v

. STORE - .v :

U
NON-COM- S' SEE

RELIEF IN NEW

COLONIAL ORDER

- "Top" Sergeants Will Not Lose
. ineir uraoe in iransiemng

to Continental United States

The arviy on Oahu has but one topic
of conversation today tbe new for-- !

e!gn service jolicy fr lam-commia-

: sicned officers.
As announced in the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday, the war department has de--;
elded to place all non-com- s above the
grade of corporal on a foreign service

: i osier, and to transfer them at the ex- -

piration of a three-yea- r tour here,
with no loss in rank, to organizations
in continental United States.

Coming right on top of the official
announcement that the 24th Infantry

as to be relieved in the Philippines:
jby the 2 1 th Infantry next beptemDer,
the foreign service roster for non-com- s

.s puzzling. The relief of the 24th In- -
t

fautry would indicate that the colonial j

policy in tbe Philippines was to be dis- - j

continued, while the order relating to;
the officers contra-
dicts this supposition. The answer
may be that as there are two colored
infantry regiment In the service, one
of them must be In the United States!
to comply, w ith. the provisions of the
transfer order, and the 24th has . been
oraerea nome on mis accounu

While it is freely admitted that the
colonial policy works a great hardship
op . officers, who
heretofore had to either stay forever j

with their regiment or enlist in some
ether outfit as a privatethere is con
siderable difference of opinion aa to
Low Jhe new policy will work out For
post regimental, battalion nd squad-
ron'; staff officers,
end for line sergeants, there seems to
be no hitch in the system, but for first
sergeants that's the poser. v

According to the new order, first
sergeants are transferred as such, and
cannot be "busted" for six mcntbs aft-
er joining their "new companies. Now
the position of a first sergeant is pe-

culiar. He is half officer and half en-

listed man, being the intermediary not
only between the captain and the
company, but alsoibetween the compa-
ny and the captain. .His efficiency de-

pends largely on his knowledge of
the men and the non-com- s of the com
pany, and his: understanding of the
captain's methods and system. He is
the company commander's personal
appointee, and it is a question how
the military machinery will work when
be is "wished on" some new captain
with a strange organization. , ,

On the other hand, there are many
army men who contend; that as cer-
tain peculiar qualifications are requir-
ed of a good first sergeant be could
make good with ; any outfit and that
familiarity with the personnel is a
very small factor of efficiency. , ; i

As. applied directly to Hawaii! the
new order will mean the keeping at
department headquarters of two sep-
arate service rosters, one for line' ser-
geants and first, sergeants, and the
other for battalion, regimental and
post staff officers.
Applications for transfer, must bej
made two months in advance. All this
means a large addition to the paper
work, and opens the way for endless
complications. "However, everyone is
agreed that the of-
ficers are getting only Justice,; and
hope is expressed that the system w (11

work out well. ' - '

'. '
Only adraft of tne new 'order has

been received,' the date and number
being lett blank. The order Itself is
to be Issued some time this month.
Following isran extract so that the
exact wording of, the order may be
understood. by those whom it affects:

ri. . On and after October 1. 1915,
the tours of duty for oficers and en--I
listed men of the army will be two
years for those stationed in the Phil-- j

lpptne Islands and three years for
those stationed in Hawaii and the Ca-
nal Zone, except that under the law,
officers and enlisted men serving In
the Philippine Islands and Canal Zone,;
may, attheir own request be permit-
ted to serve for a longer period. Sim-
ilar permission may be extended to
those serving in Hawaii -' r

"2. officers
above the grade of corporal who have
Completed the tour specified will, up- -

on their own application, be transfer-- j
ted under the provisions of paragraph
114,. Army Regulations, without loss
of rank or grade as established by
their warrants; with
officers of the same grade belonging
to organizations of the same arm of
the service stationed within the con-
tinental. 'limits of the United States
Regimental, battalion and : squadron

staff officers and
first sergeants will be transferred as
such. Execpt upon his own applica-
tion or by sentence of a court-martia- l,

officer will not be
reduced in grade while his application
for transfer under the provisions of
this order is pending nor during the
first six months of his service: with
the organization to which he is trans-
ferred. officers to
be - transferred to the Philippine Is--

f s
:

--
r AtTER JULY 1ST "

v '.will have his 'j

Office, Show Rooms and Mortuary Chapels
in the commodious three-stor- y building known as the

; . .1374 Nnuanu'Avenue comer Vineyard.JSt. : ;" 1
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annnansnnnannnnana
ASHES OF LATE C R. BISHOP 8

ARE COMING "N MATSONIA B

EL Faxon Bishop received a ca-'- ft

gram today statin that the ashes tt i

of the late Charles Heed llishop. 8
'

w'Iicm remains were cremated in 8
San Francisco, will anive on the 8 ;

MaUon rteamer Matsonia June 8
So arranscineuis fur the dls- - 8

position of the ashes or for fu- - 8
neral services in Honolulu have 8
been made as yet 8

a
888888888 8.8 8 8 8 8 8 8

FRESH PINES TO

GO TO MAINLAND
I

IN CARLOAD LOTS
i

j

i

(Continued from page one)

sleaders themselves, w ho are taking a ;

great interest in this new proposition,
.

The first shipment or pines by tnis

Pn would be used to create a market
j

for future shipments."
on July l the appropriation for the

marketing division will be available.
The division has secured the services
cf Leslie Clark of the College of Ha
waii for July to instruct men in the
proper packing of pineapples

The division expects to establish
packing houses in Honolulu for the Pa- -

u-nt-
m Tho'nnt in'sn Waneinen

wll, receive the shipments, see that
thev are properiy handled on the

.harf rnacv it neeessarv. and see
that the fruit is shipped to the right
persons. He also will take mainland
orders and make the collections.

As soon as an agent is sent to Chi-
cago the division expects to send at
least 10 carloads of fruit to the main-
land alone each week.

The main pineapple crop w ill be har-
vested in July and August The di-

vision will be able to handle all the
pineapples which come off after the
main crop. During the winter months
It will be able to handle the fruit from
all the pineapple plantations on Oahu,
says Mr. Longley.

The division already has started
packing pines at Aiea. Last Sunday
there was a meeting of the Aiea home-
steaders,' who talked over conditions
and the difficulty of marketing the
fruit Mr. Longley asserts that at that
meeting the homesteaders were behind
the marketing division to a man. Les-
lie Clark gave a demonstration of what
f r,uit to pick and how to properly
pack it

The proposed new work of the di-

vision pertains only to tbe Oahu home-
steaders. The division feels that the
Mauf and Kauai pines had best not be
shipped until the proposition is in per-
fect working order.- -, '

.

m 5 0
, Upon complaint from Alfred K. Ma
goon, manager of the Sanitary Laun
dry. L. B. Houston, arraigned at police

-

court charged with embezzlement of
$29.50, was found guilty and sentenced
to pay a fine of $100 and costs. ;

Thomas McVeagb, charged with hav
Ing withheld moneys due Herbert
Alexander, was. tried before District
Magistrate Monsarrat this morning,
who found the defendant guilty and
sentenced him to pay '$50 fine. Mc
Vefcgh noted an appeal to the higher
court :' :r

Very few automobile numbers re-
main uncalled for at police headquar-
ters. Station clerks and special off-
icers on duty have passed out more
than 2009 sets of car and motorcycle
numbers Of applicants.; The police de-
partment Is having far more difficulty
in disposing of new certificates to car
owners, drivers and public chauffeurs.
Among more than 3000 names now on
the police records, fewer than 50 per
cent of the number have calledVat the
station to renew.their license. Sher-
iff Rose Is emphatic in siylng that no
extension of time for a renewal of li-

censes will be allowed after Jnne 30.
Those who have not complied with
the new law at that date will be sub-
ject to arrest and upon conviction will
be fined. - '::,-- -

-

gi
Joseph Grant aged 76, banker, coal

operator and member of the 60th con-
gress, died at his home at Leechburg,
Pa.'.:' ;'.--;:-

..

lands, Hawaii or the Canal Zone will
be selected from those who have been

officers for six
months or more of the rank and grade
in which . transferred and who have
more r than two years to serve, upon
their current enlistments. In no case,
however, will transfers to the Philip-
pine

of
Islands, Hawaii, or the Canal

Zone be made or recommended unless of
physical fitness for tropical service
shall have been determined by physi-
cal examination by the post surgeon
or other officer of the medical service; at
nor, if practicable, in any case where In
the soldier has not served or resided
three years within the continental lim-
its of the United States since comple
tion of bis last period of Philippine
Hawaiian or Canal Zone service."

; If You Are Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend
that you take - the

Olive Oil
binuisiun

wfttim'ay B :

for a short time. A prescription which
' we gladly endorse.

' Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd. r

lHflIAlAi;3gICAlO
A mectlxig of the territorial grand

jury will be held in the judiciary build-in?- ,

at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Edward C Hrdstein was granted a
divorce today from Elizabeth H. K.
Hohrtein, the ground beinc desertion.

The members cf the hartmr romniis-sio- n

will meet In the basemeut f the
capitol building at ::'.) oilwk tomor-ro-

afternoon.

The case of E. I- - I'ilipo against
Nettie I.. Scott, a property contest, is
on trial in Circuit Judge Stuart's court
this afternoon.

At a luncheon iit the Commercial
iClub Wednesday. June Ivan C
'Worcester will be the guest of honor
land the principal sneaker, his topic
being 'Commercial Possibilities of the
Philippines."

The rooms of the local lodge of
Elks were crowded w ith members and
their friends last night in celebration
cf Flag Day. Public exercises wiere
held which included a literary and mu- -

gical program

A declaration of intention to become
fan American citizen has been filed in
federal court by George Cumming-- !

Smith, a clerk by trade, and a native
of Banff, Scotland.

Herbert Ie Sage, employed bv Rear
Admiral Nathaniel Usher. Commander
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, was ar-

rested on a charge of stealing a jtIcp-les- s

pearl necklace and other jewelry
from Mrs. Usher.

Circuit Judge Whitney's calendar
for tomorrow Includes argument on
the land court petition of the Palolc
Land & Improvement "Company, and
tbe case of Helenihi against Helenihi,
order to show cause.

Under the direction of Conductor
Luigi di Roccia, a double operatic con-
cert will be given at Heinle's Tavern,
Waikiki. tonight in which will be
heard several of the Bevani Grand Op-

era Company stars. The first concert
will be from C: 30. until 8 o'clock and
the second from 10 until 11 o'clock.:

This week's subject in the "How to
Keep Well" lectures by Dr. W. C.
Hobdy in the Y. M. C. A., will be
Keeping in Trim." Dr. Hobdy will

discuss the common causes of physical
breakdown, and tel bow to keep built
up physically. ? ThJ price of admis-
sion for single lectures is 25 cents.

When George Guthrie, American
ambassador to Japan, arrives in Hono-
lulu in the Mongolia September 1 on
his way to Tokio he will be given a
reusing reception by the Hawaiian So-

ciety, Sons of the ' American Revolu
tion. In his annual report ou June 17
President S. D. Barnes will recommend
that a Japanese-America- n affiliation
meeting be; held lJonoluiu tba day
of Mr. Guthrie s arrival.

Mrs. R. G. Moore, will, give a report
of the Y.,W. C. A. conference held in
Los Angeles in May before the mem
bers and friends of the local associa
tion at the home of Mrs. W. D. Wester-vel- t,

Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Mrs. Moore was a delegate
from Honolulu to the conference. Mrs,
Jchn P. Erdman will sing, and other
members of the association will speak
upon local plans for the. summer.

Representatives of America's lead
ing motion picture concerns recorded
at San Francisco yesterday the pa
geant given at the exposition on Ka
mebameha Day entitled "A Night in
Hawaii" The original pageant which
was arranged by J. Walter Doyle, w as
given at night on the lagoon in the
rear of the Hawaiian building. It was
repeated in daylight for the benefit of
the motion-pictur- e men.

Urging that- - every means be taken
to secure an amicable settlement ' ot
the American-Germa- n difficulties, Ho
nolulu members of the Sons of Her
mann Sunday night cabled messages
to President Wilson and to former Sec
retary of State Bryan. The signers
subscribed themselves as "Citizens of
the United States," and urged peace.
They congratulated Mr, Bryan upon
the stand he took Which lead to his
resignation, from the cabinet

in compliance witn the many re
quests which have come to him for a
repetition of the program given at the
opening of Heinle's Tavern last Thurs
day night Manager Heydenreich of-

fers a "gala night" program at the
tavern tonight The musicale will be
under the direction of Conductor Lui

di Roccia, The singers will be
Mme. V.rgeri. Miss Silvia, Signors Puc
cini.. Raccbetti and Bonsiglia. The
grand opera singers will entertain
during the dinner hour from 6:30 to 8
6'clock and between 10 and 11 o'clock.
The program will be continuous, with
other numbers in the interval.

Funeral services tor Elder Abraham
Fernandez, who died in his office chair
yesterday afternoon at 1:20 o'clock.
will be held in the Jesus Christ church

the Latter Day Saints tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The body

the deceased will lie in state at
tbe Fernandez home, 2001 Beckley ave
nue, after 3 o'clock .this afternoon.
Bishop Samuel E. Wooley will officiate

the funeraL The Interment will be
the family plot in Makiki cemetery.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AT ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY

The commencement exercises of St
Andrew's priory will be held In Da-vie- s

Memorial hall. Emma street, at 8
o'clock this evening. The members of

class of 1915 are Louisa Akeo.
Dorcas Shan, Ken Chang, Agnes Freu-do- .

Jean Evelyn Prltchard and Elsie
Pung. ,

TYhcn Yonr Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

'

i
;

! s. & v.

i Sardines

THE STORE TOE GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS

Wednesday Specials
Sauerkraut; Ucgulaily 1.V tin..
" Pancake Flour; Krjmlnrly 21 V

in Oil 1
1

) ; Ifoulai lv 1 7k ni ....... ..

lVtino (Almond Cake-)- : Regularly .V tin.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

CLAIM MAJORITY

OF CHINESE HERE

SIDE WITH YUAN

(Continued from page one)

majority of the Chinese residents in
these Islands, would never approve of
such unlawful actions to be pro-

claimed in our name. And we con
sider that such a mass meeting as
was sphered in the Chinese theater
on Sunday a w eek was a false steo
and was in our clear conscience quiT3
uncalled for.

"Some explanation here seems nec- -

essary to show the secret of the ac-

tion taken by the people of that party. ,

When war was on the verge of breik-- ;

ing out between China and Japan.;
plans were being matured in Japan ,

by Sun Yat Sen and his adherents to ;

lead our enemy into the interior of '

China and to creat disturbances thus
to end the Young Republic for that,

'party's revenge.
"Had this dream been realised. Sun j

Yat Sen's crime toward our country-- j

men would never be pardonable. For- - j

tanate enough they came to nought! j

As our Government had used its best
brain to avert the war. When the
Ultimatum was about to be accepted
(that means no wu), the people of
that party began to feel disappointed, j

Suddenly they turned to attack not
only President Yuan but also the Jap- - j

anese up to the present as their lead-
er shall lose his nest in Japan.

"These people, we understand, will
soon gather themselves In the United
States. Our Government ought to
have its eyes wide open and see that
the brewage of revolution would be
shifted to America. ' This, however,
is the business of the Chinese Govern
ment and not ours. ,

-- What we want to 'declare now ' is
that we Chinese, the majority of the
Chinese residents in this Territory,
have taken n rpaft
the revolutionist party and do not and
would not agree with their- - Idess
which work onfcy for the destruction
of the stability of ,the Chinese .Re
pi:blic; T '. '",' A

.

k

"We are law-abidin- g people wbere-eve- r

we are, and our relations: with
our Government cannot be dissolved.
We are sensible that notwithstanding
we are free and independent we have
no right no need to overthrow the
present Government of China which
has been already recognized by the
friendly Powers. At any rate we do
not like to be dragged into the mael-
strom of crime against our will., We
are. .

"Yours resiectfully,
CHUNG WAH SHANG WEL

"KOT ON SOCIETY.
"1HN CHAN TANG."

Ixjuia C. Charles and Edward Mors-berbe- r,

residents of Catonville. a su-

burb of Baltimore, were informed they
are heirs to a fortune of $11,000,000
in Germany. ;

H. A. Thompson, an aviator, was
seriously injured : when he fell in a
Curtiss machine at paterson. N. J
while on a trial flight , ;

Former President Taft and 300 other
visiting Yale alumni attended the con-
vention in Kansas City of the Associ-
ation of Western' Yale Clubs.

For Today's v Reading Use
the Chapter on Advertising,
Page 7. v , .

TO CUHE A COLD R OOAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove s signature is ca
each box '
aais wsmcua ooL tmmim. v. m .

Are
Raise Hens

r

Turn the

AMEM CAM
DETROIT

M A R I N E M
SERVICE RELIABILITY ECONOMY

FINEST WORKMANSHIP. MATERIAL AND DESIGN

Representatives wanted In the Hawaiian Islands. Best terms and big
Discounts to the Territories. V

Cable
AMECO.

Does Your
s; TI1KX fSK T" 'V;. '

It promotes the health and cleanliness of the scalp;, tq -

moves' dantlmtT and hetp!? lriake'tlie hairof tlossfantt'...
more luxuriant. Being liquid it is easy to use. ' j '

PRICE 23

Fort and Hotel Sts. :
;

: :

Oien

Gifi

SPARKLING CUT
52.30, $3.50

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
each,

$40, $6.00,
$70

SILVERWARE
Vases, $10, $2.73, $3.50

each,

You Trying

SUPERIORi

Benson

Wedding

for

California
Ltd

lHlnulM?'

OTORS

American

.SPECIAL AT2
.... .SPECIAL ATLV
..SPECIAL AT 10c tin
..SPECIAL AT --Joe tiu

little disc 1-2-- 7-1

Hi. Will run on Gas

ollne. Kerosene

Dist.lllae A!l

from 2 to 30

b p. For work or
boatsv

Gqaranteed for
life. Send our

free in

colors, giving low

prices.

Engine Co
507 Boston Street

Detroit Michigan,. U. 8. A.

Scalp lteh?

CENTS. ' V

St

& GOwi Ltd.;
Phono 1207

11:15

THAT Y1LL.
BE LIKED

Sugar Tongs,- - $1.50. $2.50, $2.93
.,' ; each, up.' r.

Sterling mounted s,
$2.00, 2Q each, up.

; BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
75c, $1.00, $15, $U0

each,
Bowls, $2.50, $3.00, $3.75 each,

ap. y-::--
.

.'iy"

Feed Co;

Shiith
i . The Kcxall Store

Until

pleasure

; To enumerate here the huudrcds of gift articles we have the
things to delight the hearts of bride and bridegroom would be im-
possible, :' v' ; '

: We can only give you the following few suggestions ancLcordially
invite you to call and see the rest ;

?

GLASS.
Small Vases, , 3.00,

, , each, upl ;
Nappies,

- r $2.50 up.
Comforts, $5.00,

i each, up. "'

STERLING
$2.35,

up.

to

or.

sizes

for

catalogue

P.M.

corkscrew

Nappies,
up.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Lt d.,
The House of Housewares 53-6- 5 King St.

to
Profit?

for,25e

If it's plumpness you desire in the chickens, with your onh
aim the selling of the fowl for broilers and roasters, careful
attention must be paid to diet, especially Uow that the moult-
ing season is on. We'd be pleased to advise you according to
your practical needs.

It is even more essential that you pay much attention to
diet if your main interest is the fmantity of eggs you. secure
from your hens. At this time Scratch Fowls, Conditioning
Powders, Dry- - Mash, Oil Cake Meal, Dried Beef Scraps etc
are verv necessary. Ma we be allowed to advise'vou accord-i- n

to your particular needs?

Cor. Alakea and Queen Streets
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BRITAIN'S LESSON.

Tlie Kaee-at-any-pri- cc advocates, who op-po- he

iwrsistcntly if not-consistent-
ly all prejMir

ation for possible war, are getting sonic pretty
stiff object-lesso- n thtfse days in Great Britain's
troubles. . - .

It is no secret that the upheaval in the Brit-
ish' cabinet which resulted in a coalition body
was largely brought about by the difficulties
England experienced in getting her war-machin- e"

under way. Here is an extract from
an article in the Chicago Tribune showing
something of the situation:

Lord Kitchener has issued a warning to laborers
who bold up military supplies. He baa since ap-
pointed a committee to find men- - to provide the ad-

ditional labor necessary to get out the needed stfp-- :'
'.plies. While many of the rises In foodstuffs and

other articles are undoubtedly due to war condi-
tions, others are considered to be the ' result ' of
manipulation. The government 1s trying to find the

, persons responsible. As is usual when large quan-
tities of supplies are bought, in a hurry there' have
been found to be, easel of graft In the meanwhile,
the public is getting heartily tired of both the manu-facture- rs

and the laborers quarreling over the Spoils
of war profits. The people are rapidly reaching the
point where they will support the government In' any kind of compulsion H may see fit to use on both. ;

All this results in that after, ten months of war,
Great Britain has orily Just surterf to organize her
industrlaj output in such a way as to keep her arm-
ies equipped. nd to give them the supplies which
they seed to carry on a campaign. This point is far
from being reached yet In other words, the typical
American and British system of refusing to prepare
for war until war comes and then trying to get what"
is necessary on the principle of "never mind the

""" price, ye have got to have it and have It immediate- -
ly,! has. resulted In the usual waste and usual in- -

;;
'

efficiency. ' v ., .' ;..
The United States lias had plenty of exam-

ples of inefficiency and waste - in war-tim- e.

Lack of foresight and preparation was the
cause. Tit is only common-sens- e to make pro-
vision for. the future. ' The millennium is a long
way off and meanwhile it may be necessary to
fight to preserve this country just as it was
necessary in 1776 and I860.- - ;

THE IIANGO.

The mango season is again upon lis.' Its coin- -'

ing Ls heralded, by the reports 'from the hqs-pital- s,'

where oyer-ventureso- youngsters, who
frisk carelessly about In the mango trees in

; scafclj of the ripening fruit are carried for re-

pairs. Its presence is betokened by these same
; youngsters and hundreds like them walking
; along the streets sunk to the eyes in fruity en-- :

joymeut: Heedless of the havoc that may be
wreaked on tenderyoung stomachs by green
mango, they eat their fiU and somehow seem to
survive and keep i their keen young; appetites
for the time when the goldening lobes of liquid

- sweetness are ripe for absorption. Absorp'tion
is the word. The mango, as everybody but the

' veriest malihini .knows, is neither bitten nor
chewed. It is absorbed, by external as well as

. internal routes. There are several ways of eat- -

ing mango, but all of them presuppose solitude
and a recklessness as to clothes. :: When the
mango )s at'the zenith of itssucculent matu-

rity, it should be eaten in a bath-tub- ., or a ten,-- ,

acre lot. For removing post-prandi- al evidence,
the finger-bow- l is valuable, but the gardenhose

? more efficient, j But the mango is above Us

drawbacks arid disadvantages--na- y, its juicy
bombardment helps? make ; up the zest of

: deglutitions. .'
' '

: 7i'; ; 4U V"C; ,

" An unfailing reminder of the mango season
i
' is genial Gerrit P. Wilder, who raises mangoes

do luxe and, what is more, gives them away to
his friends. The newspapermen annually arc
beneficiaries of his fructiferous generosity.
The "Greeks bearing gifts" have nothing on
Mr. Wilder, bearing mangoes. When you see
him around town with a kindly gleam in his
eye. and a mysterious, cove red basket or pack-- s

age iii his hand, you know that-hci- s on his way
to'a newspaper office on glad mission bent. He
is one who4ikes

. to grow things to give --away.
And the Wildevinango and the Wilder hibiscus
are jiorticulturaPmonuments inore lasting than
bronze or brass.'.'.'. ; '.

'
: .'':.'.l '.;.;,'..".;.

Where is the ioet in Hawaii who will en--

: slirine the mango in imperishable song? Verily
it furnishes the juice for the melting-po- t of the
mid:Pacific. We had a made-toorde- r ' Onion

" Day" not long ago but the mango neejfs no
forced claims tonotiee. Its friends and 'patrons
laud it as amatter of taste, not. of duty or of
smell, v .Still, it seems to us that the Promotion

--i CVimmittee is overlooking a bet. : Now that the
Kebraskan 'graieguice has been; retired from

i President Wilson V cabinet, , whyvlnQt put for-

ward' tlie innumerable claims to recognition of
"

the Hawaiian mango-juic- e ? ; ; ': . ;;
J

Here's some good hews for Dr. Cook when he

arrives in llawaii: Cro'ker J inl,V liscovereid

by Itajr mlmiral IVary nine moulhk ago, i; only

a mirages - w " ; ; ' Ay, '"'';!' y '. ';

i

)

LORD NORTHCLIFFE'S SERVICE.

The opinion expresjed in these columns that
lo'rd Xorthcliffes attacks on the British cabi-
net had home much fruit, even though he him-

self lias .been made the target for criticism, is
voice! strougly in an issue of the San Francisco
.Examiner .just from the mainland. The Ex-

aminer says:
Any effort, however, to destroy Northcliffe's hold

on the British public is foredoomed to defeat. His
patriotism has been too often demonstrated; bis
public spirit has been manifested on too many nota-
ble" occasions for memory of it to be obliterated by
an outburst of war-tim- e hysteria. Indeed, in the
very issue which has been raised against him, his
course has in the main been right and his purpose
wholly commendable. Most of his recommendations
have been accepted, and even his criticism of
Kitchener is privately approved by, many of those
who publicly condemn it That it met with some
measure of approval is indicated by the fact that
to Lloyd-Georg- e, probably (he most efficien man in
the cabinet, has now been assigned a most import-
ant part of the duty hitherto devolving upon Lord
Kitchener namely, the provision and forwarding of
munitions of war.
Naturally papers that are rivals of the Times

and the Daily Mail are making the most of the
anti-Northclif- t'e outcry. Meanwhile the cabinet
hasi been,; reorganized on national instead of
party lines and the whole nation has awaked
to the necessity of furnishing the British troops
in the field with more munitions.

THE HAPPY MEDIUM.

Congressman Kent of California is usually
credited' with being an out-and-o- ut free-trad- er

but in a recent ieecli before the Common-
wealth Clnb, San Francisco, he said; ft I'm for
a compromise between free trade and the ever-
lasting doctrine of enrichment by self-ta'x- a

tion.-- ' lie' added that he did not believe in
"bootstrap aviation.' '

TWO ATTITUDES.

Harper's Vfeekly thus contrasts the attitudes
of Ex-Preside-

nt Roosevelt and, Ex-Preside- nt

Taft upon 'the Lusitania incident and President
Wilson's, pote:

"Mr. Taft, who was presumed to be out of
touch and' sTnpathy with current thought and
ideals, stood revealed as lone inwhom a.wliite
fire of high patriotisrn had burned away all
prejudices j and partisanship, l r. Roosevelt
was shown to us as an opportunist eager 'for
personal advantage, whose, hasty reckless and
dangerous comments on a world-traged- y came
Dut as a capsneat to a mean policy oi conimuea
r a rrfri n cf

ThW' opinion coincides with that of a great
many of the daily papers of the icountry. It is
to be doubted if Col. Roosevelt has gaiuecl any
following by his vehement assertions concern
ing America's duty. . ;

Persons , who complain that American news
papers print incomplete, arid frequently biased
war news "should bear in mind that American.
newspapers can: print; gnly sucli news as they
can get arid that war stories are bound to be
one-side- d an3 biased, ripmatter where they
come irom. AThe newspapers never manufac
ture despatches. They can print only the stuff
they get. vAnd they can get, at present only
what British military censors permit to be sent.

San Francisco Examiner. ;

, Presidential boomlets are on the wing. ,
LT. S.

Serialor .Willam Alden Smith of Michigan an-

nounces his candidacy for the, 1916 Republican

paper, the Grand Rapids Herald. v '

It looks as if Greece and Rumania were danc
ing around in the road watching .the, bigger
boys ngnt ana lOOKing ior a cuance to wanop
the loser. "'M syri

Ex-Secretar- yv BrjTari is going to announce j a
way to rid the war. It might be tried first on
Mexico. '

'"',. Auiericans with the travel idea needn't wo'rfy
about submarines on the route to Hawaii. 4

r. Switzerland is making almost as much fuss
right now as the hole in a doughnut.

The next "authoritative v book V should be
"The Tmth About the Dardanelles." '

Could Mr. Bryan liave.leeii working under
the t undated jesignajion ? system f -

To the Sultan it probahiy is bfeginuing to
sound Hke Gallopbli. " t

Somehow, the ountrj hasn't lnste1 up since
Mr. Lansing took hold. ',. -- ,'. ,.:,'

snuitui
Several ; enlisted men from Fort

Shaffer, called by Deputy Sheriff
Asch, readily fdentiXJed the man who

: met death under the wheels of a
freight tram to1 the-- Oahu Rail-a- y

yards yesterday, as Pvt. Kdward Leber,
a member of the hospital ons at
Fort Shafter.

His associates say that Leber had
been absent from duty at the post for
four days. Police inquiry among es

brought the information
that Leber had been loitering about
the yards since daylight Monday, lie
seemed to be dazed, as if under the in-

fluence of liquor. The soldier had
been ordered off the premises several
times.

Deputy Sheriff Asch was told that
Leber deliberately lay down on the
track near the roundhouse in the path
of a freight train. The cars were mov-
ing slowly. Before the engine could
be stopped the front wheel of the for-
ward, car passed over the neck and
body of the man.

An inquest will be held at 7 o'clock
this evening.

A postmortem examination of the
remains was held at the morgue this
morning by Dr. N. B. Emerson, Dr. A.
N. Sinclair and Capt. W. R. Davis, sur-
geonMedical Corps, V. S. A It was
found that while practically every or-
gan in the neck had been severed, in-

cluding the spinal column, the skin
of the neck was only bruised.

SUPERVISOR. ARNOLD: I think
It Is about time for the promised ad-

dition' to the fire department to ma-

terialize. ' The department Is badly in
need of equipment.' - ".'..v.-.,;,,- . .';.

OLIVER C. SCOTT: The oppor-
tunity to present the island tour in a
favorable light was not: lost while I

visited the Pacific coast I had a host
of inquiries about the Islands, specially
from people in the central part of
California.

W. R. FARRIKOTOX: The Ad
Club extends a general invitation tq
those interested In the charter election
to be present at the luhch tomorrow
and hear what the charter enthusiasms
have to say. There are no factions in
the Ad Club and the lunch is only 50
cents, incidentally as summer is ap-

proaching the bell will ring at 1 o'clock
sharp. '"' ',

FIDDLE UP! 'PIDDLE UPL .

"

In the gloaming,. oh my darling,
When the lights are dim and' low;1 .

And the fllckVrng shadows falling
Softly come and aoftfy gd';.. ;

It is then we hear sweet (f ) music
From' bur '"neighbor's violin; ''
Rasping, grating sounds of torment
Sharp at seven do begin.

He'c a genius,, ne denying,
Kubelik has naught' on him!
For persistency Iri playing
Tuneful dtttlei, full of vim.

We are told by Willie Shakespeare
'

r
Music hath the power to charm?
Be this true f wish to heaven.
It could paralyze an 'arm!

Days of yore wen turned their vigor
Into ' something vorthygood ;
Helping wlfey in 'the garden, '
Cutting grass ofr aawing wood.

Nothing doing with our neighbor
Coming' home from 'Hi day's work-Gr- abs

his fiddle, ttarta In bowing," :

Hia tfea;viblinecan'iihlrk.!-
,. ';- '';'

Some night I shall lose my temper, '
Shriek and scream and.yeii and shout;
Buy a trombone or 'a zoboe,' -- .

Play like mad and drown hint out.
J "" ' --TBy "A T6rmented Soul

MORE tUBEftCULOSlS ,

THAN IN MAY OF 19t4
Seventy-eigh- t cases of tuberculosis

were registered In the territory last
month, which la an Increase of 24 orer
aJ like period' In 1914 according to the
May report of the anti-tuberculos- bu-

reau of the board of health, issued' to
day. Of these' cases 38 were In Hono
lulu. ;i ? 'r- - ;!'.-t'!:V':- ;

The cases registered on the different
islands were: Oahu. 43T Hawaii.' 215.
Maui, 9, and Kauai,' 7. On Oahu there
were 13 deaths from the disease, 11
being., in fc Hon61ulu. Elevetf deaths
were registered on Hawaii, seven on
Maui and four on Kauai. Of the to-

tal numbef or caies last month '30.5

.5.; Wf r v; '-- 1 1 V --t i: r.?

electric ears.

Jjxwixwijrjk 5I
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CHARLES LUCAS has completed a
business and pleasure trfp to the main-
land. He was a passenger ia the
steamer Manoa.

; JAMES B. CASTLE and Mrs. CasUe.
j who have spent some weeks on the
mainland, returned to the islands

; today In the iiatsoo steamer Manoa.

, V. D. LUFKINV the Maul banker,
'and Mrs. Lufkln were .passengers In
the Matson steamer Manoa from the
CoaaC They visited the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.

i RALPH McKAY and H. V. McKay.
who were passengers from San Fran
cisco to 'Honolulu in the Matson Navi-
gation steamer Manoa, will tranship
to the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Nl- -

lagara to Australia.

DR. F. E. BASS la a late addition to
itbe official staff of the Matson liner
Manoa, which arrived from the Coast
today. Dr. Bass was formerly identi-
fied with the Tovo Kisen Kaisha trans--

( pacific service.

MISS LYDIA GRAFE and Miss A.
G. Curley of San Francisco arrived on
the Sonoma yesterday They are
guests at the Pleasanton Hotel while
they are in the city. They will soon
return to the Coasi

MISS S. E. BRADSHAW of San
Francisco and Miss M. W. Loveland
of Lbs Altos,' California, arrived this
morning on the'Mano. They will
proceed to the othef Islands and see
the wonders of the volcano.

MRS. S. MAGUIRE of Chicago, IU.,
who arrived on the Sonoma yester-
day, is registered at the Pleasanton
HoteL She Is one of the members of
the excursionist party who will make
a short stay In the Islands.

MR. AND MRS. ESPENSDIED of
New York' City were ampng the ar-riva- ls

on the Sonoma yesterday. They
are staying at the Pleasanton Hotel
and pln to remain here during the
summer. This ia their first visit in
the Islands '

MRS. HENRY F. WEEDEN, wife of
Capt Weedeni of the Matson steamer
Manoa, and two sons, Norman: and
Dexter Weeden were passengers Jh
the Manoa. to 'Honolulu. They will
complete the- - round trip to the Coast
in that vessel. ; ;

MISS RUTH JEFFS was an incom-
ing passenger on this morning's Ma-

noa. Miss Jeffs is returning as a rep-
resentative of the Jeffs Fashion Co
Inc., of New York, and wDl ahortly
open a specialty shop for ladies, with
a. full stock of ready-to-we- ar garments:

GOVERNOR PINKHAM was among
the speakers at the Annexation' Day
exercises at the San Diego exposition
yesterday, according t6 cable Informa-
tion reCfelTed'kherti.wFrirSan''Dlego
the governor1 will go toabta Barbara.
He expects to return to Honolulu ab6ut,
the middle of .July. ff'itr yv i f ( - ? 'i .

JOHN HENRY r MAGO ON is back
from a three months' - business and
pleasure - tour of the Paclfle- - Coast
Mrs. Magodo; who accompanied ' him
to the mainland for the purpose of re-
gaining her health, Is rnucn improved.
She Is expected to return to Honolulu
within a .few weeks ' While he was
away Mr. Magoon booked a" number
of fine attractions -- for the string of
theaters under bis management in the
islands. -- ';:-',',;--- :

HENRY W. KINNEY,- - superintend- -
ent of public : instruction will leave
for Maul Friday night to look into the
matter of establishing a school In the
Hamua district and, the consolidation
of the Kaelekn aud Ulalno schools. He
will return to Honolulu Tuesday baorn- -

Ing '
- . ' ".V v.

r ' JUU US ASCH will be. pasaenger
to the coast tomorrow in the Matson
steamer Wilheimm. The deputy sher-
iff : will visit" some of "the- - California
cities and keep in close touch with
modern methods in - the --management
of mainland 'police departments. He
expe'Ns to return to Honolulu the lat-

ter; part of July. V Sheriff "Rose' will
assume the duties of deputy during
the absence ofrMr. Asch. ? ".

' - '
. .? -

' Don't forget special lectures for ben-

efit of Leah) Home nexr Monday and
Thursday evenings' of "next "week at
University Club. Dean C. Worcester
to lecture. Absorbingly Interesting
topic. Illustrated by slides. Dean Wor.
cetter is one of the men who have
been an honor to the American flag in
the Philippines.

ler cent - were under supervision as
against 29.7 per cent In April. Five
suspects left the territory. Three" pa-

tients were Apparently "cured." '

PACIFIC HEIQpTS:
"

-
,

( V-f-
e v Modern Bungahn. with large lot, sliort distance to

'' ' " : ' ;KINAl? STREET': h :'.. '; ,. . .
'

k House '6f 8 Tooms, well - built and very attractive.
Lot 50x90. .

'
f .'':"-':..".- - '" v.r';.,--- ;;v;. -

, v '2 Lots on Prospect and .Madeira Sta. :
4

, . For further particulars apply to -
Guardian

' ; - Btangcnwald'Bldg., Merchant St '..

, 't

:- -; Irays
i'LvTIUUX AX I) XOVELTV PIECES

The newest novelty, and one whose
beauty and utility you will thoroughly
appreciate. : : '

; "' '.': "''
.:. .''.;;':

The base of eaclt of these artfeles is a
sheet of Birch Bark, on which are mount-

ed pretty flowers and mosses, the whole
to'pped ,by beautiful Butterflies. Oxtv
all is crystal glass. The mountings are
of Sterling Silver, pf course the Wood:
land exhibit is hermetically sealed to in-

sure permanency. ;

Tliere are plactjues, trays, individual
bon-bo- n dishes, etc, etc. 5

Wicnman
1 Leading Jewelers

Two thousand veterans of the Span-Ish-Amerlc- an

' and Civil Wars heard
Billy Sunday'-sermo- n in the Pater-son- ,

' N; J-- tabernacle; but only two
of them hit the trail ,

UUUU

tt

& Go

Monday and Thursday. evenfr
next week. Dean C. Wercesttr lectures
at Unlvtrsitv Club en Philippines. . II.
lustrated slides, for benefit
Home. S

A-

Property is located on King treet. near

Pawaa Junction. It consists of a o-ro-

.. i
. . . .... .. ... .

.w.;-v--- r.
7 : ;": ' 'l',. - -

cbttage with modern improvements and at-- .

''tractire'Well planted grounds, C0xl-- 0 feeL s '

...0 - 1

,' There is also a garage and servants' quar

'
ters. Price $2700. - : ; V

it

v

' 3

1

....... ,- - - ... tr : ju, . r ri... ."J, ,

beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Glass or dainty piece V

of Silver will fill the bilL V ... :j 1. . :. -. : ; 1 !

..
' ' '

- ." ' ... ... ?

'

';';:..

' l?Ttn7iTnTTT7T1
;.'' .".,; -

.'..'-
;

v-- ; v .' - ;,.'
- 2568 Rooke St. rntL.i .................... 4 bedrooms...... f73.05

net Youne st. . ; :i:'i.v:.. . . i " . . 52.50
12G2 Klnau St.

; 4 Walklkl r...;.;....-..-. . ... ..."' 4 :

'5. Klnan and MakUU SuJ. ..... . . . . 3 ;

v,

... ...

7&y$zm CIIPUHinSHED s:
" f , ;,t '' r--" r'-.;- . ''

,
" '

'"..--- "

102$ IeilfOi St e 3
;02;WyUie SL,t...
12T0 MatlockiATe.-:.i;rii....i:;:.:..- r; 3
2203 McKlnley St, Manon i ..... . i . . 2 '

.

.1704 KlnK St . & 2 , . t.
. 1575 Piikol SL' 3v "

7th and ,Kain.ukl' Ares". ... : 2 "
1454 Thurston Ave.. .... ...... 2 ,"'?'
1S13 Makiki St .'.
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kalmuki. ............ J '
1328 Klnan SL 3 "
770 KInau .St, . . .. . .. . . .V, ... . .
1148 Lunalilo SL ............................ 4
1877 Kalakaua.A 3 ."
112$ iin Sw &

- KalakauaATe(beach) partly furnished.... 10 "
1317Makikl St; .;..V..;w.. 3 r

.2144 iLanlhull Drive. Manoa.. ...... 2 "
704 WyUIe St. and Puunui Atc. 4 "
1231 Lunalilo SL .i.V.... 3

, (2130 Kamehamcha Atc Manoa. .... , ...... 3 "
,Lower Manoa Road & Hillside.... .......... ... 2 .

W 13 Young St. ......... U ........... ....... 2 "
KeiraloSL ........I.... ...... .i.. ....... 3 T

Adams Lane 3r.- . -

Mokauea snd rlbnm Sts. .......'.!.... 3 ; 7
1058 14th Are Kalmuki (July 1, 1913)! 2.

pi
r

:4

a a

t4t

43.00
...... 40.00

50.00

' ...... 30.00
6

. ...... 45.00
32.00

' ...... 43.00 .
30.00

...... 37J0 i

- : 20.00 y
...... 25.00
...... 30.00 i
...... 25.00
...... 35.00 1

i ..'. 32ut;....... 32J'jl '...... 20.00
S0.00
75.00 ,--

...... .30.00

....i. 40.00...... 45.00
45.00

.......40.00
370.v.;..; 25.00

....'. 40.00

...... 35.00
15.00
30.00

i

r
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--Your Selection
should nota governed by the size of the Conv

-- panvthe amount of iiisioess trarocted, nor
tbe'patrtinaWbr friends.' Neithir is a vital de--

Insurance that
wciween jou onu me oiupuaj..;

Get the Best Contract
Bend name, age and address for information

;aa to the New Policies of the '; 7 ; I

New England Mutual
Life Insurance .Company

. ..

Castle &
Fire, Lifcj Marinc,,Autoinobile arid
-

njurcp.9e AgcijtsV.r . Accideny

'
:

. i it

ed upon by every-- '
body, in 'ityery.',
phase of public dis- -

' slon: v
' ' r',

"Create Vvecoao'
Is th-eMc- w.

of in agn Ifkeace." ?

Thrift JmpJle a
certain, u.'tisbit? or

" tendency .' toward
.saving. ; -i- :'-; : -- .

Are'jrott thrifty?

DANK OF MAWAII
..." LTD,; i' . vr--A

7 TV m

Ho
uurrc3

TntJe ttrcriliout tht world.:

Cable Transfers
at Lowect Riles

C. Brewer. &-C-o:

in? SUGAR FACTORS. 1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

CHIPPING and INSUR- -

; KllZZ ACCNTXV-- 'TV- -

(

rORT

-- Llxt ef Officers And Directors;.
v

XL P. BISHOP. President
p. ; it - KorrjTtTsorr v. L J . .
' J.Vlce-riefclde- and limiser

: ' .UUVilXVERS; . -- Secreixry
C A, H.:.H0S3. .Treasurer.
Q. R. CAllTER... .Director
C. iZ. c6okE....... ..Director
J. EL' dALT . ; , . . . . .Director
X. A. COOKB. ........ Directed
A. GAJITLET.. Director

fu a UAY.;;..,.;;;...Auditcr

THE

B. F. Diflingham Co.
'T LIMITED p.

1 General Agent for Hawaii:r
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrlt-er- a'

Agency: Providence Wash
Ingtov Insurance Co. -

lb.4th floor Stajgenwakf BuUdliU.

, THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE '
j

--

5 BANK, LIMITED.
',' "j vv- v i ' .f Ten.

; Capital bscrtbed.....WO,00i
Capital raid u?......'..o0(,000
Resterre fund ,.V...:.19,600,OD0.

a. AWOKI. Lcwt MrtCer -

m?M & urn
itangenwala Sld 1C2. Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
' Vambe" Honcltlu Stock end Bono

". T ; txjihsnf. .; '' "'

Satisfies
m

ONTRACT

Cooke Ltd
41

.
I

, Alexander

.. 'Baldwin

1 Sussr Faclort
Commisslori Merchants

Mii Incurcnce Agents -

- Aent for '

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sofa .

Co.
v v '

;
nsttri'-Sttcsr-ccmina-

'

Fai. PlantaXiocu v.

A&icultura, Company. ;
--

' Hawalian7.Safc&r . Company;. i
"; fcaitita Plaatatlca Coapair. ' .,

lrcrryde'Suskr CcCJd.
"Kabuluf Railroad Company.,:. ,
Cauai Rail war Company. - i ;

v Kuki tTutt ftlnd Co. Ltl J
ilonoluaaacnv,'M1'"- -' :'

. , 1, r
... . ..."

Dichop & Co:
X cankers- - - ' '

Pay 49 yearly on 8avlngs De
; posltv epotfiided twies

Annually.

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE.
W Merchant 8L Tel. 1350

V c :VJb 'menV Comp tn
: sati:n Inciiraiice

HOM& INSURAC&CO. OF HAWAII
: , .

. ltd. f-
- .;.

V'. Agent. ' -
c a' BOCKUS," , .

Authorized Agent for. Hawaii for
First . Preferred Stock of Paclflo Gaa

, Electric Company of California. .

i Phone 2784 J. ' P.;04 JSox 842
Cf.nc; Stanrfwald BIdfl. V

r ; HAWAIIAN TRUST v

rca, LTa H

Carries en Trust
rutlnea. In all Its
lrsr.JKei5;

J. F. LIORGAfl Ufc LTD,
; V 1TOCK BROKERS ; ;
Information Furnished and Loans

' ' "Mad. "
:- -

Merchant Street Star Cutti
Then M7?i 3

1

V

Electricityi-- . g scw2w- -i all fcouaea.
Fine cotli&eja tojvil; 122.
Jjarjs' nerr. 52i.
Small; furnislied cottafejfbir2;r IU.
rartiayy fdrnished; house; 3250i

v,Real- ETtstc:uiV.f ..

842 Kaahumanu SL -- TtTephone ttZZ

It'"FOIVSALE.
$300 Lot 75xl0(V, Elizabeth Avfi Wi

alae Heights, near car line; clear;
snap for working man. . t..The attrartiv resideuC of Al-

lan Mills. Esq.. on the W. corner of
Waialae road: and ilth are. .Lot
200x225. Well-kep- t Jawo; 40 eraU- -

- ed alligator pear trees, enrage. tc
2300 Lot ' 50x100 on 4 th ate-- nea

car.

P. E. R. STBAUCH
Waitl .Bldg. ; i ' 74 & King 8L

'v

t r:?r1
HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, Tt'ESDAY. JUNK 13.1015.

Honolulu --Stock Exchange

Tuesday,' June 15.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked.
Alexander A Baldwin.Ltd 22i .....
C.nre'er A Cc.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co. . 22 23
Haiku Sugar Co. 15Ti4 1G24
Haw. AgrL Co.
Haw. a A Bug. Co 37 27 M
Haw. Sugar Ca . 24 37
Honokaa. Sugar Co. 654
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . . . 123 150
Hutchtnsoa S. Plan. Co.. . .... 18H
KaMku Plan. Co
Kekaha Sngnr C. ...... 1M4 170
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . . .'. .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7 Hi
Oahu Segar Co. . . . . JL . . 22 22
Ola Sugar Co.. Ltd. .1 . . t
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 3S 264
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. ... 19H
Pacific Sugar Mill .7....
Paut Plan.' Co: 15714
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .V...
Pioneer Mill Co; ........ 27 274
Waiahia AgrL Co. . .

Wailuku Sugar Co. .... ISO
Wafraanalo Sugar Co. . . . . . . . 2f0
Wahiiea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P, iP. Co Pfd...
Haiku P; fe f. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. . . ....
Haw Irr. Co. Ltd.
Haw. Pineapple Co. .... . 33 34
Hflo R. R. Co, W......
Hllo Ryi Com .70
Hon. B. A M. Co4 Ltd... 19 19
Hon. das .. 100
Hon. "Gas Co, Com;. . . . .100
Htm. R.'t;ft L CO...M.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. . . V 185 200
Mut Tel. Co.- - . , . . 19

"Oahti Ry; A Land Ct. . . . 139 '...'PaJtang,; Rubber Co.' '. '. , . . 11H
Tanjohg dok 'Rab.'TJo. . 18'
' BONDS.
Hanakna Ditch Co. is.. : ....
Haw a ft Sug. Co. 5s... ....
Harw. irr.1 Co. - 6s,- -. . . 90
HawTer.' 5s, Pub. Imp'..
Hivt. Tef. Pttb.vImp 4s. . . . . .
tkvr; Tex. 4$9 ....
HaV. Ter. ?3Ha ....
Hilo R.R.C6. '6s Is. '01 . . . . . . 67
!Hld R.R.Co.' R.AE.Con,6s
Honokai 'SugJ Cot. . Cat, . . . . .
Hon. Gas Co:Ltd. Ss.'.. 100
Hon. W T,' ft- - L, Co.' s. ; 103
Katal Ry; Co. 6s........ . . . ,
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... .. i'. '.

Mutual Tel." 6s .1:. . . . . .,. , " . . , .
Oamt fly, & Lana Co. 5a.
Oahu Sugaf' Ca . 6s. .:. .. 104- - 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ...... . ... 88

Pacific L ft P. Co. 6, i. , . .
Pacific Sugar .Mm Co 6s. ". ...
Pioneer MHl --Coi U. . , . i 100
San Carlotf Milling Co.' 6s 100 --

Waialua lAgrt Co. 5s. . . . . 101

Sales i Between Boards 400, 125,
530, 380; 200. 50, 200, 35 McBryde .7 ;
100 Olaa 6; 30, 70'.HV B.. ft M, Co.
19; 10, '81, 0; 10.' 10 Pioneer 27;
5, 10 Waialua 109? S200O Haw. Irr. 6s
89; 100, 50 Onomea 35.

'
Session Sales-- S, 50, 5 ', ifcwa 23 ;

10. 20, 20 Oahu Sug. Co.. 22 j 25, 15,
9. 15,15 Pioneer 27; 6 Oahu Sug. Ca
22; "IT Oahu Sug. Co. 22; 1515',
Pioneer 27!;10 OlaA 6 ; 5 Waialua-109- ;

.1, 10 Onomea 86. "

i v- -- - DIVIDENDS. --

. June 15.-r- O. R. & L. Co. (60c apl.)
$15; Haw. Sug. Ca (21 spL) 11.30;
PeDeekeo 21.50: Waialua $1.; Oahu
Sug. Co. ,10i Hon. B. ft M. Co., Ltd.
(spl.) .50. ; : :.' :

.: : .'

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees,
test, 4.95 cents, or $99.00 per tort.

gar 4.95cts
v

Hsnry Vt:rt::ui Tru:i Ce

Uarr.bers Honolt-'- u ttsck sad Bond
V- v. ; Ex&hanse. Y:

Port and tttrchxnt Strssta

3
WANTED

School boy for yard and house t small
. family. 1573 Maklki sL ' 6190-2- t

Single man for position of bookkeeper
in store, . Adaress box ISO, this of-

fice - : ' 6190-2- t

TtELP WANTED,

Fort street imslness house wishes a
young Jadyjta assist in office work;

- short hours; 25 a week to start, Ap--.
pljLDy.leiter, giving age, experience,
aitionalftyand telephone number.
Box' 187-th- i8 : office. 6190-l-t

jiFORcSALE.
I. W..lJjULI.'Jl.l i.L

Fine driving. horse also harness and

:bargainin Thei vom UanunrYoung Co4
, Ltd aujld sales deuti 6190-6- t

Roadster.-I- n good jondition; bargain
ror casn ; owner leavtng'towa; es-- u

pedaily i suitable - XorX' country use
--H," eare Star-uHet- ht 6190-2- t

;A CLOTHES ; CLEANING. -

.v"v, ? " t" r '' '

Suititoriunv ladies and gents' clothes
cleaned. . 125$ Nauantx, teL 3350.

''.';' : 0".i' : 6190-6- -

ROOM AND COARD.

The MerwrnrootEr-an- d board on the
beach r 2517 Kalakaua ave., tel. 423.

j6189-6-r '. .';-;'-
'

"" FURNISHED COTTAGE

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences:
electrtc Hgxts; bath, running water;
ahort tlistance from postofTka ; mod- -

erate. Canzel place. Fort and Vine- -

STAK-UD1LK- TI CITES TOO
TODll'S NE1TS TODAY

(Pri T rap
SAILS SOUTH TO

AVOID ROUGH

FATHER

. The Matson Navigation liner Manoa
easily proved its exceptional steam-
ing qualities on a voyage from the
coast completed today in which the
vessel made a marked detour by tak-

ing a southerly course to avoid rough

weather and berthed at Honolulu on
schedule early this morning.

The Manoa left San Francisco on
the afternoon of June 8. with C6 cabin
passengers, 3370 tons of freight for Ho
nolulu and 69 tons cargo for delivery
at Kahului. . CSipt Henry Weeden re-

ported strong gales and heavy seas the
flrst! 24 hours after leaving port
' The Manoa will steam to Kahului
and Kaanapali tomorrow evening. It
.will .load '.sugar 'and molasses for. dis
charge at Pacific coast refineries.

Honolulu shipping men gladly wel- -

cerin the American-Hawaiia-n steamer
Hbnoluian, to the exclusive member
ship of the "Come-Bac- k Club." Jory
is now chief mate In the Manoa. He
served on several ' steamers in the
American-Hawaiia- n service during the
four years he has been away from the
islands. Chief Officer Jory takes the
position Vacated ; by Captain; .Madsen
who left the Manoa to become deputy
harbormaster at Honolulu. The Mapoa
Bnded 71 sacks of mail

v b
P1SSENGEES ABETTED

Per I M, N.; S. S. Manoa from San
Francisco. . For Honolulu, JuneMo.
M. C.. Ayer,- - Miss Helen A. Bass, M.
LTlson; Miss ; S: E. Bradshaw, Miss
Genevieye Brown; A. Brown. J. J.
Carden, Jr., J. B. Castle and wife, H.
H. Daveyi L. Espenschied and wife,
Miss Nora Gardner, J. Frederick Hos- -

ken, Miss Susan M, Hosken, Miss
Ethel Howell, Miss R. Jeffs, U .

Judd and "wtfe, J. Kirkland, Rev. Geo.
EL Lake and wlfe.'Mlss Lena Lewis,
Miss M. LoTeland, C. Lucas, Miss Es-

sie Gibbons. Mrs. H. F. Weeden, N.
Weeded. Dexter Weeden, C. D. Lufkin
and wife, J. H. Magoon, H. Malloch,
Miss' Elizabeth Marcus, Ralph McKay,
H. V. McKay, Mrsi R: C. Mills, Mrs.
Emma Morgenstlne, . W. L. Murray.
Mrs. R. 'A: Neuman, Mrs. Elmer Nut--

M!r TCHaabefffTliezer. Mrs. W.
Rozler "and Tflfant, JoffTirsaaervein
and wife, Mrs. Katherine W. Sauers,
E. J. Smith and wife, Miss Margaret
Troth", Enos JVincefit aid wife Miss
Cecil Wadswortn, Tdiss . wauuns,
Mrs. H.vH. WatkIns, Miss J. Klumpke,

Pin str. Manna Kea from Hilo and
way- - ports, for Honolulu, June ' 15--J.

E. Sheedy, J. D. TncKer, jas; tLoaas,
C. M. Neal, E. H- - Boyen, Jas. Kekahio,
S.-- C. Kelly, Miss' G. -- Andrade,
Boyle, J. Pritchard, J. W. Waldron A.
Shieloh. Miss Whltemore. Misss Tram-ke- y,

Dr. lngersoiraftd,wife, J. .TV Jeff-

erson.1 O -- OkozaM,? V Bently : and
wife, Miss M. Bergersen. Mrs. J. Par-
ker, Mrs. R. T. Forrest. Mrs, J.; S.
Marques --and son,'Mts Vaa Duker,- - J.
Konno. H. H. Miyasawa, , Dr. SusUki,
S.; Taketa, 5 Father i Aloysius, Miss- - E.
Fetter, Mrs. E. Gida Silva and maid.
Masters da Silra (3). H. M. Roberts,
BH. Brown, Mrs, iTempleton Crock-e- ti

Mrs.- - R. Ivers W. F. . Dillingham
and wife. Dr. J. H,JEtaymond, Wtfa
Walsh', Mrs. J. GarciaTJMederlos,!H.
Tanaka.-Mrs- . Kaluaklnt. J. E; Gannon,
Mrs. ueorge uido. ,v yr ,

Withe Imina Filled with Freight ; -

Taklng all the freight .thit can pos-sib- ly

be stowed" beneath Its hatches,
the Matson steamer Wllhelmina wijl
be despatched from. Pier 15 at-- 10

o'clock tomorrow morning. About JL10

cabin and 7 steerage passengers-hav- e

been boohed to-t-he .mainland. The
vessel has been filled with' sugar
taken at Honolulu and Hikx In addi-
tion to this product the steamer has
been supplied with SOOtons of motas1
ses, and COO tons ', of : miscellaneous,
freight:. - "

v id v: ;v: .
Many Vessels Call for Sugar. :
," Two large freighters have called at
Hilo, to take sugar for both coasts of
the mainland. Prodttct now awaiting
shipment on Hawaii includes the fol-

lowing lots, according' to a report
brought to Honolulu py Purser Phil-
lips of the steamer Mauna Kea: Olaa
10.000. Waiakea 3000, Hawaii Mill'1152,
Hllo Sugar. Co. 15,4 0O- - Papaikou 556,
Pepeekeo 900, Honomu 4000, Hakalau
18,000. Laupahoehoe 17,160, Kaiwiki
10.192. Knkaian 7400. '

HAmnkna Mill

Unapter Adyertising,:
Page 7.

Makiki Heights Poultry F.nch. i

S. White Leghorns and S. C.
ingtons. Hatchicg csgs; chicks and
young stock.

Tel 3143. F. r.. PohlmSnn, P.
183.

4

a notes
'Returning frem' an extended visit to

the San Francisco fair. Federal - Cus-
toms Exsmlner Mark Weil was a pas-
senger in the Oceanic Imer Sonoma.

Taking about 32i0 tons of sugar sup- -

plied at several island ports, the Mat-- .
son steamer Hilonlan i expwted to!
depart from Hilo for San Francisco to- - j ,

day.
The persistent fight made against

A lare the first to go out for the encroachment of fire In the hold
a week, was despatched to the main- - I of the Krerch bark Franeoise
land in the Pacific Mail liner Korea j boise. was tcday rewarded when after
this morning. The vessel was well an Inspection of the ship. It Wasfound
booked with ftassensers on leaving

' the port.

At the rate sugar was supplied to
the American Hawaiian freighter Ken-tuckla- n,

now completing cargo at Hllo.
that vessel was expected to steam to
New York by way of the Panama canal
today. The Kentnckian will carry
11,&0; tons product to the east
coast.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma from San
Francisco made a long stay at Hono-
lulu yesterday. The vessel steamed
to Sydney by the way of Pago Pago
" J AJ AnXht,kIn Vcor!
from this port. The Sonoma dis--
charged 20 tons of cold storage cargo.

The Matson steamer Enterprise,
with several thousand tons of general
cargo, Into Hilo harbor Sun-
day afternoon to remain there until
the last of the week. The vessel will

j take a full cargo of sugar transhipped
i DL"UJCiiI " luict-uiui- u

. coasting service. The Enterprise is
expected to steam to Francisco

; Saturday evening.

Completing a passage from Sort
Blakeley In 27 days, the sdhooner
Blakeley with 860,000 feet of lumber
has been brought to a berth Inside
the harbor. Captain , W. IT. Meyers
reported better weather conditions
than that which fell to the lot of lumber-

-laden vessels which have recently
visited Honolulu. ; The Blakeley .will
be given a prompt despatch to the
Sound. ' :;' ,:

The Japanese freighter Kunajiri
Maru, now at the. Inter-islan- d coal
wharf to discharge 5000 tons of fuel
brought from Japan, carries more than
a score of cadets who are 'receiving
their Initial training on a Pacific
cruise. The Kunajiri Maru will steam
to Makatea and Ocean islands to load
phosphates after completing discharge
of cargo at Honolulu. The vessel for-
merly belonged' to the govern-
ment and was a pri2e

' m t in y.-- .

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. -- Mauna Loa: for Kona and
Kau ports, June 15.Chaa. Wnt
Luis, James Akino, Rev. A. Akana,
Mr. Johnson, Mrs. Allen Wall and
three children, Mr. Hosmann, J. Green-wel- l,

Alexander Paris, Mrs. J. K. My-
ers, Miss M. Dower, Miss Emily Ke-kaul- a,

W. Dower; M. Matsuzawa, Miss
A. Benjamin, Charlie Thompson, Mas-
ter Hayselden, Mrs. F.ih. Hayselden,
Miss Hayselden, Miss SararKaleohaa-liulu-,

Geo. Arnemann, C. E. Pemberton.
K. Ioane, J. Fook Hin, Wm. Ahu, M.
Vardasco, Miss Florence Niuler, Miss
Amoii fcSang, -- Miss Analita Kunaho-lan- L

''.:'i..;:',-;-:'--'- ".r , '".

PASSENGERS BOOSED

Per str. Mikahala for MauL Molokal
and Lanai ports, June 15. W. A. Bry-
an and wife, G. P. Cooke, Miss E. Blr
shaw, Mrs. Kumuolkalani. Miss l.
Meyer, J. Kanikau, Miss M. Camp-
bell, Henry Alien, W, Coleman, A Cole-
man, F. Coleman, L. Coleman.

Per ' str. Mauna -- Kea for Hllo and
way ports, June 16v Miss Gertrude
Seout Miss U Secut W. L. Murray,
Arthur Bruns, Gus Hanna, Miss A.
Rodenhurst, Miss E. Rodenhurst, Mas-
ter May, Master W. Hodenhurst, Mas-
ter May, Master Alfred Perryy Master
Richard Perry, Joe Chalmers, H. Molr,
Henry B. Pogue. Herbert Cullen, Miss
Lidgate, Miss Chalmers, Miss Margue-
rite McCubbin, Miss Emma Harrison,
E. F. FoIda and wife, Miss T. Weaver,
Miss Maria Harrison, Miss Mahia Ka-Iuaki-

A. Hussey, W. Chang. Miss
Edna Murray, Miss M. Nahima, Miss
K. A.. Stewart, 'Miss M. Martinsen,
Miss Chum Un Kong, Miss' Katherine
Kong, Geo. Bustard, Miss Em&a Bar-
ker, Miss McCubbin, Mrs. H. Tread-way- ,

Miss Helen - Metcalf, Miss Mar
Berger," tiaster Victoria Bodrero,

Mrs. Asmond, Jack Bodrero, Miss Kea-loh- a

WaterBouse, Miss Lydia Bodrero,
Henry T. Pritchard,: Mrs. George Buch- -
holtz Miss Lydia Grafe. . Miss Alice
Curley, Miss Susan Magins, Miss H.

Quaid, Mr. and Mrs. Tmscott, miss
.ucwuaid. Miss AicQuaid. Jllss A. P. zu-li-

Miss Annie Swardon, Mrs. C. L.
Hocge. two children and maid.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Jane 17. T. F. Hustare, wife and
three children. Miss Ruby Scoit.'MTis

Per str. Claudine 'or Maui ports,
June 18. -- A. Haneberg, Miss E. E.

12.035. Paauhau 3400. Honokaa .3500, Bertelmann. Ah Kiam, Sin Fong, Mrs.
Punhluu 13,500. Honuapo 3600 sacks. c; A- - Davis, Miss E. Johnson. ,,

. .jr Per O. S. S. Ventura for San Fran- -

Logan Off' for Manna Today- T- " T f co Jane 17.--J, E. Stunts,' Miss M.
Taking a few military and civilian j ewhall. Miss King, Miss Thorly, Mrs.

passengers,; a small quantity of Thcrly, : Mr. and Mrs. van Dorn, Mr.
freight,-an-d a mail for the Philippines, j and lrs-- 'F--: CM Ins, Mr. and Mrs. M.
the United "States army transport Lo--1 Glcvacchlni, Mrs. C. W. Horner, Miss
gan will steam to Quam ;.tnd 'Manila L. King; Mrs. C. White. Mr. and
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The ves--i Mrs. E. j. Huxtable and infant. Dr. N.
sel remained, three days at thi3 port i B. Emerson, H. E. Dqoland, ,Mr. aind
to fill out Its new steaming schedule' Mrs. M. Calm, .Mrs. and Miss Nathan,
It has taken 900 tons of coal and other ; Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Grew, T.. E. Ninl-lihe- s

of supplies. ; - . . C ' son. J. O. Watkfns, Waf Chong Shin.
.

' mmtm' :
; c. V. Blue; Mrs. Wm Gitt and chHd,

For Today's heading Use ; !!--5 ,F,!?:V !te- - lh
tne on

i

a Orp- -

laying Retard of breed

mail,

of

steamed

Russian

Luis,

Miss

garet

4rsM80-24- 3 aggs. Wa trap nest birds Uannet Scott Mr. afid Mrs. A. 8. Vfl-ever- y

day. Cockrcls rrom hens with cox. i Anna Souza", Miss' Francis
200-eg-g record. Fresh table eggs aiid i 'iryan. Miss Harriet Halae, Mrs. H.
poultry. Visit us: write for vr!te lUt.l l Wishari - ' ; - ,

O. box

San

Mis

FIRE FIGHTERS H
COAL SHIP ARE

'

Y1H

that no further beat or gas had de--
ve$ped in. the forward or after hold
of he bir.k. . .

SteTedores are at work unloading
coal carried In the middle compart-
ment where it was discovered consid-
erable smoke and flame had devel-
oped during the last 24 hours. As
fast as the burning coal Is removed,
it is taken to vacant ground near the
railway wharves to cooL It is esti-
mated that about 1200 tons of fuel re-
main in the several compartments.

Work on the bark will be suspended
this evening. The temperature of the
holds ' will be , taken and should no
further fire, be noted, the coal re
moved from the ship since it has been
In port, may be returned.

The length of time the vessel may
be detained here has not been deter
mined. . '

.

Winslow, K. Alexander. Miss Hansen,
Miss 1' Kohoopele Jna Kohoopele,
Herman Steuder. '

Per' strv Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. June 19. Mrs. W.'C. Bruhn
and four children. Miss Agnes Trendo,
Miss Jean Pritchard, Miss Margaret
Pritchard, Mrs. G. H. Wright. Miss B.
BlewetL Miss- - M." R. Schaeffer. Mr
Serrao (3), Ivan "Johnson, Richard
Boyle. Walter Payne; Miss' Esther
Searle; MrsBuhn and three children.
A. Spencer, Herman Luis. A. F. Lee
Kat, Manuel Baptist A. Silver, Jna
Kahune, U Lino, J. Veirra. Geo. San- -

tcs. Miss Agnes Farden, Miss M. Far--
den, Miss Emma Farden, Mr. Hos-
mann. Miss J. Branko, Miss M. Kahala,
Miss T. Andrews,' Master J. Carvalho,
H. N, Lndloff, Master, D. Borden. C.
H. Hayselden, Miss Rachel Hayselden,
Miss Serrao. Miss Serrao; Miss Souza

To discharge '3400 tons of general
cargo from the east ahd west coast
of the mainland; the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Texan was berthed at
Pier 20 today. Captain A. Carlisle
said the Texan ateamed through
smooth seas from Tacoma. It left the
Sound on June 7. The Texan will
visit Port Allen,' Kahului and Hllo to
load 11,500 tons of sugar for delivery
at New York.-- . !

Plans for a $500,000 mausoleum for
the late AdolphUs Busch were drawn
in St Louis. , ' ' l:

If Your Hair is Falling Out
we knew of no better -- remedy than

"93"
Hair Tonic

,A preparation which we gladly recom-
mend to you. 50c a bottle.

Benson. Smith A Co.. Ltd. '- -

by authority;
'

Resolution Nb. 155. ;
.'' ' T

.
,i i : ;

'

, Resolved the Board of Supervis-
ors of the City and County of Hono-
lulu that the .following sums, amount-
ing to Twenty-tw- o Thousand ; Dollars
($22,000.00), be and the same are here-
by appropriated out of alt .moneys in
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury , for; the following pur-
poses: ; - ,.''.:. v; X
Construction, Waimea-Walala- e

' Coral Road .... , . ... . ,. .$20,000.00
Reconstruction, Waimea ; ,

Bridge ...... ..'.:..T.y.vi'I . 2,000.00
Presented by " '

; CHAS. N. ARNOLD.
..'. ',' ..- ,: Supervisor.

Honolulu, June 14, 1915. -

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board Of Supervisors of the City
snd County of Honolulu, held Monday,
June 14, 1915, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading and or-

dered to print on the following .vote of
said Board: ; :;. ; ;.'...

Ayes: Ahia. Arnold, Horner, Lar--

sen. Logan, Shingle. Total 6.
Noes: Hollinger. Total 1.

'..-
- UE.' BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6190-Jun-e 15, 16 ,17. -

Sealed Tenders.

Sealed tenders will be received u
to noon on the 29th day of. June, at the
office of the Clerk of the City and

LCounty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, Room 8, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil in the amounts and
at the times required by the City aad
County for the period beginning with
the first day of July. 1915. and ending i

with the first day of July, 1917, the
said oil to be delivered Into the tank
wagons of the baer at the. tanks' of
the seller. The said oil shall "have a
gravity of net less than fourteen (14)
degrees Beaume, and shall.be bought
on the basis of a temperature of 0

degrees F and allowance, shall be
made fcr all varaticn therefrom. Tha
seller shall make allowance to the buy-
er for- - all water and non-petroleu- m

sedrirent in said oil in excess of 2 per
cent A certified check or certificate
of deposit cn a bank doing business in
the Territory cf Hawaii, in. an amount
equal, to five per cent cf the amount
involved in the proposed contract shall
be required of each bidder. .

The Board . of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.'

! D. KALAUOKALANI, .1R
" '

? City and Connty Clerk.
6190-Jun- e 15 to 25 dly.

V i f-

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu

Agents

, i I P. H. BURNETTE
Commlaaloner of Deads- - for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Willa, etc Attorney for
the Olatrlct Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

; BAGGAGE .

" Honolulu Construction
41 Draying Co Ltd

65 Queen St. --

Phone49S1

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE .INr.
NEWSPAPERS '

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
.... , Write , -- v. '.--

.

'' XL C. DAXE'S ADVERTISING
'

':,:: . AGENCY '."

lit Sansome Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices "low, and we give
your order prompt atteation whether
large or small. .We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. It yon want to bund
consult us. '

. ,

t .4

Cf ' Lte Millinery
;

.( MISS POWKa

Honolula Photo--

KODAK M2AC QUARTERS
;;v1C52 Fort;8trtst..: ,t

MEAT MARKET A GROCER

rUCriic 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 4 CO. , ,

JordsjaVd
Y--;

. DRY GOODS.
Fort St

FOR ICEvCOLD DRINKS AND,
, 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM .

.TRY THE

HAWAIIAfiCnUGCO. ;

V Hctsl.' snd Cetst Streets

DR. SCHURMANN,
Berstanla and ' Union . Stretts

Phons 1733;

: Book for auto trip around Island .

on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

; 1 ; AUTOMOOItE
" Sundays special . rats of : $30

Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2332

, -- BUSSES . .

To and frem, SCHOFI ELD BAR-
RACKS,' Alakea and Hotel Stav
every. Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORT A- -

TION COMPANY '

i Waterman and Conklin
N

FOUNTAIN PENS
2M to $6. ..

Are you attending
the recitals in Aeo-
lian Hall ? Fine !

STEINWAY ,

Bargains in Other -- Pianos ,

PLAYER PIANOS '

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
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WANTS HONOLULU J. Yealey inompson roses asMm mm TO GIVE UP PARK Maker of Mysteries to Order

Hazel Sanborn
In the Mad Scene from Lucia di Lammermoor and

Cavadore
In the English Song made famous by Caruso, entitled

What My Mother
Wants to Know

Also the great Five-Ree- l Paramount Feature

The Girl of the Golden West
SHOW BEGINS AT 8 O'CLOCK

Prices: 10. 20 and 30 Cents

VOIR MONEY'S WOKTH.

THE OF

Alice Brady
In Five Acts

Tonight
7:30 M.

HOUSE GREAT FEATURES

in AsYeSow

Sixtli Eisoilo of Tho Exploits of Elaine, and
Tatlio Wciklyi "U)-t- o tlio-Minu- te :

'

Why

t
s

v t

.... I

P.

Coming Thursday

' Marguerite Clark

; inTho;

reii
, WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? ' Best Pictures at
; 10-20- 0 Cents, of Course! ? r';

An S-Cylin-
der Car at

an Astonishing Price
The Detrolter Eight-cylinde- r. Five Passenger Touring Car,

is modeled according to the latest European lines, and com-

bines great power, exceptional, comfort .and remarkable
economy. -

.
; ' ' "

"V type motor, electric lighting and starting. Ball bear-
ing transmission, elective three speed and reverse type.
Mulfple disc clutch. FuU-flcatin- g rear axle. Center con-

trol.' Right or left slde'steering as desired.. Wheelbase, 112
Inches; tread, 56 inches. TCImball green bodj (five passen-
ger): black chassis and hood. Crowned fenders. j ' i

' We also manufacture the DETROITEU "Four" with same
specifications as "Eight,"-excep- t motor.

Full description and proposition to dealers sent upon re-
quest. '

:

An experienced export manager will; give all your re-
quests careful personsl attention.

Write or cable!.
a

'. "

E?JGCS-DETn.OITE- H COMPANY,
- CI Holbrook Avenue, , -

DETROIT. MICHIGAN, U. ft. A. '
Cable Address: Detnitcr. Dctreitmlch.

Codes used: Western Union, A. B. C 8th Edition.

iiUC-de- o- Pccli Co., IAqL'-
ALL KINDS OF HCCK AND AND FOR CONCRETE WORK

rincwooof AND COAL
ft CVtrtt RTftftT . O. BOX ftl

COUI'ON

STA It-- B U L LET I N

v v i w ivi A- -m e m w ' i w. mm

Cend three of these coupons and Fifteen Centi
. ...;...' '.

to tht Star-Bulleti- n and receive the mw and
-

cp-to-da- te map of Europe.

CMDYMS INESS

i slans experts have it - Perhaps Mr.
Utntlmnop rWlrnc IninnMinn Thompson dos it unconsciously, but
Mviiuiywi Ubbiaibd iiijuiiwiiuii the mystery
Threatened; Where Do Nick

els From Telephone Go?

An investigation into the methods of
conducting the city's concessions at
Kaplolanl park, which are under the
supervision of Superintendent John :

Wis, was started at the meeting of
the supervisors last night by the in-

troduction of a resolution by Super- - ;

visor Hollinger directing the auditor to
examine the system at Kapiolani park
and to report his findings to the offi- -

cial board. This resolution was adopt-
ed.

Hollinger then introduced a resola--,

; tion directing the auditor to advertise ;

i for bids for the renting of .the city's;
; refreshment and candy stand at the j

park to private concessionaires. Ar--

wild moved that this resolution be;
laid to the table, and Larsen seconded
it. On a vote the resolution was

: tabled.
, "Now, then. said Hollinger he locked

vote. "I am going to you one gr'nd
reason why I introduced this resolu-- ;

tion which you have seen fit to table.
i iniroaureu iu mW withIn that che-f-a

this an through a
which Is going be. ; which Thompson's
It If the city continues to operate this
stand. It is against the law for the

to engage in any business for.
profit. j

"There Is another thing I want to
call the attention of the board to." he
added, "and that is concerning the
telephone at the park. The is
paying for this telephone and some-- 5

one has caused a nickei-in-the-sl- at-- 1

ttfHircent to be put on It. I
know about that."

Supervisor Ahla came to the front.
"The city is not making any money

on it," Ahia replied.
"Then I want to know who Is get- -

I ting this money,' retorted Hollinger.
"There Is no profit in It, answered

Ahia.
"There isn't, eh?" demanded Hol-

linger, "Well, the. city is paying for
this phone and public has the right
to it Now I to see this

! Uie-sl- ot that j on
telephone right away."

Ahia did not reply to this.

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

Mot to'-- ; assistant
month last night

of Purchasing
was fixed

Agent
at .$75 a

Sheriff Asch was given 35
days vacation on full pay by the su-

pervisors last' night. ":

Juvenile Judge Whitney jemlnded
the board In a letter read last night
that the juyenile court Is in need
of an automobile.

Police Surgeon --Emerson reported to
the board of supervisors last night
that Dr. Li Moots will substitute
for him Emerson '. Is on the
mainland. v ; r

George. E. Irvine has declined to sit
as a member of the board of plumbing
examiners In as much as he never was
notified of his appointment and there-
fore 'wouldn't sit as a member.

: Supervisor Hollinger introduced a
resolution last night sWng the city
attorney to' draft an ordinance to
charge tramp steamers for services of
the ttre department and water to
extinguish fires on ships when
the department Is fealled.

' After much discussion the supervis-
ors voted last night to constrnct the
Walmea road and bridge on day la-

bor. The lowest bid by the contract-
ors was. $30,000 and the supervisors
figure the engineer "can do the
job almost as well for about' $22,000.

'fomih Ofb

Onomea. which three weelts ago was
offered at 24 with no takers, today
scld at 3C. cn the announcement ot

Kwa. ton, la op more than two points.
' an extra dividend having been de--

Agrlrvltaral la also to partake of ft- -

j tra proRta ltoar la still going up,!
'as ts MrUryde. UmX llinolala nrvwlog I

ilaltiat kas dn.j.jd a fill point
inr last Taday. All uar lsra. ;

ta Ik far i it rxKMtM Ut44l:t Iwild. r na. an4 many at
'adtar:i mm4r !ts

tlsndaf ml Tvt4i litMjlms ta. 0S4 C, WsTfstee totters
at Lftrttr CA U
Uttuiut i tt f kM at is- -

Messa.

For Tciav'i Rrlr.n Uts

UUV

BfOWn'S recommended by
many promiiei1
Prints arvd cler-iSrOnCD- ial

gyiuen for bron.
" cKitis. asthma,

TfArhPQ cougha and throat

John I. Brown Son. Boston, MassUA.

i When it comes to furnishing mys-'o- f the grand Jury which he could
;teries;J. Wesley Thompson, assistant legitimately give the newspaper. He
t U. S. district attorney, his the ordl-- ! would talk about the weather here
nary magician or exponent of leger-tan- d the high cost tf living in Nash- -

domain --backed off the map. as the

is there just the same.
Yesterday the federal grand jury

had a meeting. It was a speclil ses-

sion. "At 9 o'clock the members, IX

in number, silently filed into their
room across from the marshal's office.
After them went J. Wesley Thompson.
Under cne arm was a law book. In
one hand he carried a sheaf of legal-lookin- s

papers.
No one outside or a selected few

knows in detail whu the grand jury
investigated. Rumors as to wbat was
done are already afloat, however. If
any witnesses were before the tribu-
nal, they gained an entrance to the
jury room by means of the fire escape
in the rear of the building.

Messenger Benivedes, acting bailiff,
on guard outside the door. In a

after
itlie tell jury

city

want

city

vine,

che-f- a

of

few moments Mr. Thompson slipped was made at the meeting of the super,
out of the door. He looked around j visors last
and then approached A: "A che-f- a game couldn't run 24 hours
whispered ensued. Beni- - m Honolulu if the police their
vedes went into the marshal's office, juty RM Ijrsen

I He returned a
the door
room.

key with
lead ins into the

Now there are three ways to get
into the srand jury room. One is

it is u iroin a ut.r .eau.ns iu tneir power, but
toard from hall. Is door

to brought against leads into Mr. of- -

city

the
use

Deputy

used

i

la

A

went

with

fice. - The third is through the-- back
windows, which open on to the fire es-

cape." Mr. Thompson was determined

minutes

hastily
stenographer,

occasion
McCarn,

Thompson

newspajers
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build-
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mystery declined
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wouldn't publication.

nothing regarding
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demand

unable

reserve aecommoda --

tions Thursday even-ing- ,

Mine Host

'apraih arranged esiK-eiall- y

attractive program

Grand selections

features
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Tennessee,

LARSEN INSISTS

CITY POLICE ARE

NOT EFFICIENT

Supervisor charges
department demoralized,

pastime commis-
sion statement

Benivedes.
conversation

Ileinie

followed
communicatioas

stamped the latter!
replying

sorts too
the jury The door Into m,h.f f lhe baBk

office Then had "e better.
the the the: ,T
?rnit iiirv mom alswi those Ms Don forget special bn--

own office.
For two hours and

which

che-f- a

in Mr.
A A I.want to cioseieu wun me

grand Now and then ne would
rap on door to he let out Then
he would make way the
office . his remain
there moment and return to the

jury room. On one
called chief, Jen to con-
sult with the grand jury.

In the of secrecy, Mr.
went wen further. Usual-

ly .when the grnd Jury In session
the an obtain list of

jigger taken But not The ofncIal8

ftlll

while

those

the floor of the federal
were mum. Even Mr.

all over and the of
thinned.-- ; , to tell on

what date the Jary .wlll. meet again.
When 11:10 o'clock came the door

ws"; taiul the jurymen flled
out as as they, had gone In.

Mr. "went to .his office.
No, he alk for
There was the work

the
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'Grand Jury" tabu.

Larsen that the
police and
that the iolice want to stamp out

in this city the gambling
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Kave injunction

grand

outburst reading
between mayor

sheriff, former asking
che-f- a

over--

Iho

the

games
would

police doing

Another players have become wily and resort
to all sorts of tricks to outdo po-

lice.
Larsen said that if would

resort, to of tricks" they
be broom. leading

his was closed. he ;
prs

bailiff close transoms of '
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if
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the

the police
"all

T
efit of Leahi Home next Monday and
Thursday evenings of next week, at
University Club. Dean C. Worcester
to lecture. Absorbingly interesting
topic, illustrated by slides. Dean Wor-
cester is one of ...the men who have
been an honor to the Ameran flag In
the Philippines. ;

8TA M". CITES YOU
TOIIAT'S HRWR TODAY -

The House of Silent Drama ,
Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 a&d 8:45.

GHNGE i

a
brilliant

1

3COI

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Itafian Grand Opera o.
Hih Class Entertainment

(Jrand Ojwni Selections of Popular Sonijs
Now Showing

New Pluoto Plays
Koservol Seats, 50e General Mmission, 5J

Seats on Sale at Theater, 0:00 X TIU Until fl fK IOi

For all kinds of vacation and school parties v
and functions we will make a V

special price on our

4J

Ice Cream
Rawley's Phone 4225

oJaiG)airiLes3 Silk Goods
and Curio s

- SMEG US&:,'- -
1118 Ntraann St :

" "

Above Hotel St

, i;: J:: .., V- -. SPECIAL PRICE : ,; '

1 5c ---M at in eec ISc
: ;!'-- . . 2- -5 P. M. .

V
-

'
' : -

HONOLULU SKATINQ RINK ' - EVERT AFTERNOON
. ' - , Eveninoa. 7 to 10 p. m. 25o -

e
after

Famous

opiiiiig
aA

fete

a.verii
Special Grand

4

Opera Program
Prof. LI. drRoceia-tta- s

arrangetl the "' following; '

selections to Ygiven"by -

his ,oiei at ic
" stars from

fi:.0 until 8 o'clock
I March .; Tr-- o Koccta
II Gems from the Opera Mar-- x

tha Mrae. Vergerl. Miss
SylvL-i-. Mr. Sacchettl and
Mt. Bonsiglla.

III Serenade . . . . . -- Trio Roccla
IV Celebrated Miserere from

11 Trovatore .............
...........Entire Cbmpany

V II narblere .. ............
...... .. ..Cavaotlno Figaro

Mr Puccini '
VI TuartHo from ier

SPECIAL MUSIC
An tmiiual f.ilnr

I lii - tiiftit w ill .
I

from V V 1!

w It 1110. t

lit I.

an

in

Will t.lk

Phone Heinie early for reservations. Phone 2838


